
b"STOTT O-â-ItT TBTTTr
A Listowel Souvenir Spoon at 

i /A Gunther's store. If you 
1 are going to tmv a Wtitch
or Clock come to me and you will 
he sure to get a good time piece at 
lowest price. My Fall stock is in.

J. II. GUNTHER, Listowel.

M\ If You have Anything that 
Needs Repairing

1 RING it to Listowel, Gun- 
I % ther will put it in first-class 

u—: , order on short notice. 
,.?e? , attention given to fine ' 
Watches that other watchmaker.' 
have failed to make keep time. ]
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Huron County Notes.

Love eats axle-grease and calls it but-
Perth County Notes. Winter Dairying.-----  Additional Local Items.

«F— “n £eSFv!e'^commendation tf siniTuv.™J«“°r^^racefuIthan in-

I oc’m (;Tnr°f “? Robt- Keyps. of experime^tal0dah|rstotions wfimebut* Tl™ »irl who powders most is not the 
Mhchèll °ltly movmg int0 ter-making will be cairiiTonaîl w“n one that goes off first. Uie

uÿ^jsmsassss ar "'**“««« ■*-"J&'XLt;,.,. o, Beacon, Eacatosg&ÎSS
nVi"!'116 Staft of the Woodstock factories in the province of Ontario wlm hL iADD?n Hobertson, teacher, 

sentinel-Review. and if all these or a part of these could h,.'° las keen ’h with the scarlet fever,
Miss Dora .Switzer, daughter of Wm be utilized to makeP winter butler in baa. recovered and entered upon her 

Switzer, 3rd line BIa.isi.ard, died on the stead of lving idle dining six montl^ n"ai11'
UMissISWalkerP ins bem!" engmmd . of the year, itcan be seeuSUiat a great th^he^^vt8 faII,showthe red ticket for 

il,» ! ,cio . Il ,v b . enRaged by impetus could be given to our butter the best suit ot clothes was given to Jt 
the tmstees oi Dinsmores sciiool, in export trade. Not only is the utilitm- ^1. Ballantyne. He makes nobbv and 
Rians hard as teacher for 1892. Ian part taken into consideration bu? à good fittin8 suits. Gall on him

Mieiv,‘»i I'nci ? , J cheese is, and this winter butter-making West Lome Herald, and will remove X k' having ridden 1,460 miles during
Mieh.it Kastner, who at one time js a step m tins direction. It is well the plant from the village unless lie is the week. °

gsfifjgggise » gp^sgarjü&sss}
aïïs »«svsR5rs îss&r kss&SB fêEceHF„FI£ Fî? .,'sEb i > *» >•»«. 

ss&toA.”" ”« - SH/ïïSrr1"*»'5”'"

.Tos. Greer teacher S. S. No. 1, Wal- English market requires.' Its supplies fall faU- he shouM be ablem rui Ut °Ur , ft is now said that Thomas Mc(I
lace, resigned lus position. He intends are argely drawn from the dairies of good stock next vear b m n'l°f beVv can(iidate for
pursuing his studies at the Listowel Holland, Denmark and Ireland but hv J. W Bovd hî» L neighbor, m Quebec West.
Ilipli school alter New Year’s. proper attention to our dairies’ and to shire sheen’so that Rhl^6 h!-ne 110->" Lake Huron has fallen three feet in

^.ian^emei1 intend celebrating systematic grading and manufacture, Elma may be said to be improving1̂ ln Pve years- Can it be possible the lake

a* ................... ... ............... « - *"• a-s.s Er™s -xstiwrs

J^m&^sssra »K,«rr«tiisyss ^38^«r*s herrwirr-‘"*»-week from Logan. It is of the Grey- thc best seasons for raising calves wav of marry’ aud hy the the WW^'p?1 V° h1championship
stone variety, was grown by John Lay T1‘en the farm help is most economical" mm, t°f im an 1 ! f ac>u n n g such encourage- tle " esteru 1 ootball Association,
bourne, and weighs 83 pounds. ly available for attending to milking woman'V.n *S a'm u°wn ,that tl,e 1{ev. E. R. Hutt, of Ingersoll has re

The two-legged colt of Geo. Grafton ?ows and feeding: calves. The altera8 shall be sure of gab,v°- her vv,olik cÇ,ved flom Kev. T. DeVVtt Talmage a
on the 8th con. of Dlanshard, purchased t10n °t cheese factories into creameries she who is weddod In ,gn !"fi wl'! e R'r06 01 olive wood from the Mount of 
it is said at @250, the eighth wonder of orLwmter U8e would have a tendency sure of caiidut anvtimm shal‘ not be Ulives-
the world, has recently died. It ap- to keep cows milking a greater length qp,,, 8,lffyg' Thos. W. Shelton, a former resident
I>ears that it was overfed with green time The average dairy cow, ac- T çases-Hiles v. El- of West Oxford, no v of Chicago has
apples. k cording to the report of the Bureau of ™„c . l\,' ïel,ach v- Hullarton invented an oil filter that is simkm, „e

The Stratford Collegiate Institute Industries of Ontario, only milk from township, and McLellan v. Elma town- highly. 18 bl‘okul of
loses Miss Gertrude Lawlor, teacher of H'l begmmng of May to the last of I1*’ we,le ,le"t down for the Perth 
Knglish subjects, who has been appoint- October, six months, and her annual p, f,,Z,OS’ ,b,"t have been referred to Mr. 
ed to a similar department in the New yleld of milk only 2,357 lbs., when the ,lxlllffston, the new
Harbord street institute, Toronto at Quantity should be twice this and then “fteiee under the Drainage Act of 1891, 
the handsome salary of @1 500. ’ not be an extraordinary yield. By sub- S, w«s apponned in August last.

John Howard, secretary of the St minting the winter creamery fur the tbe first CHses referred, 1ns The Queen of England reigns over a
Marys lodge of the Ancient Order of p jeese factory the cows could be kept ' vtIlllb,'; beld m Stratford. Under realm embracing 3(i7,0oo,uou subjects 
United Workmen received from the uidkmg at least lour months longer, n,„fCt the Keleree is an officer of the I his is a greater nuniber of people thanGrand Recorder a cheque for ^(XKHn anjJ 40 per cent, added to the milk jield im? Lntettre 11 “ ltlle4P0wers of an ev«r before sat under the shadow of
payment of the policy on the life ot the SS? „ 6 profl,* °/ tlle co'v- A few of Act unr u,lder tbe Judicature one throne.

Æsœsx
°f I ullarton, has pur- making butter after the close of the mandamus in any matter before him «m18 ?f Abna f ol^ge, st. Thomas, tlie

Rndf^tw iiml' 4'«î>ow,nrie’ from Mrs. cheese-making season. It is to be honed and is substituted for the arbitrators sfu-ü'81' A collection amounting to
,n,r!, ‘i /T1’""'. Hermann has when the'initiatory has been taken the P-'ovided for by the drainage enactments f.1,0 was presented. “It effects myop-

rF“li“ -1„£5rï55^L £«5?6t Kft
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1 he County Council has appointed W. modern pump in Geo. Rennies vavd be Sranted. Carried. ; tlie counlvw ii™ d, 6 1 ,ln
Lane, Clerk of the township of Ashfield, has not been working for sometime n,M?,Ved 11 r- Kocliliead, seconded by are constructed 1 dlamage works 
County Clerk, to succeed the late Peter past and Mr. Morrison was iiivestitrat iiray, that whereas ,1. JDick having The Pfjtov c i*vl’a t t m
ing^raTles^G ïhy “f/$(!00 “year, be- ing the trouble with a view to fixing ?5ei \°. this Ççuncil that he has notU Pelton, of New Yo?k Sty is nubiishing i A u agreement lias been readied wiiere- 

. i"g@4°U less than the late incumbent. the pump. Some six or seven feet down b„d“ •Lt^f„?îiïtî?s '“terested in the Eu the genealogy of the Beltbn fam lvg fc,11!6 Heystoue Ridge Company, of
Miss Janet Scott and Miss Sa label the inside of the pump lie found a o ,• toh1 a ’ ,kno'v.n ils lhe McGregor members of which reside in Vtwood’ L ^tsburg, one of jvndrew Carnegie’s 

McLean are attending the Provincial wren s nest, built of twigs and straw f ‘ j1 ! a d th? due.time; since notilica Listowel and Wingl.am Tlime an’ <‘.onL-ei:"s, is to const, net the racial pm- 
<-on veil Lion ot the Christian Endeavor and lined with teathers and soft downy ' ba' mg elapseil and no action has pears to be but one lamilv bearimr th?s a tower erected for the Chicago
Association, at Peterboro' this week, as substances The little bird had evi- w fht r? b.y î!ie-said I'arties, there name hence the desirab/litvbf n ublisl o01'.1? 8 Fair- The tower is to be-over
representatives of the Seafortli Associ- dentiy used the spout as a means of p‘ Vn ®inE t be mslr"ctPd to notify ing the history. Fromcircular refer if^Uf?«ln.lleis,,t> a,,d will cost about 
ation. exit and ingress. |_‘le Lngnieu to examine the same and ring to this work we clean the fniimv ?,*---AKljjl)i). it will be completed bv

On the 16th inst, "William Hingston, A novel action for damages was tried ]lext meeting Carried. ing items:—The name of Pelton iir--t Hot., 1892.
second son of the late W. G. Hingston, at. the Stratford Assizes* last week, xrr ?re,d Uy H°cb mad. seconded by asapplied to placés second as the name
-died after an illness of six or eight Hiddick vs. the town of Mitchell was an ;!1' lbal lll,‘ application of of familv, the members of which took
months, at Relivar, Missouri, of a com “‘mu by a man and his wife against tn™ °JB1U dan,iages caused by their patronymic from their firet man
lication of diseases. He left Morris the détendants tor injury sustained bv i,!,n ° 8*l l,r<,'l)pl',y while bridge or in the parish of Peldon country of 
township about 27 or 28 years ago. tiie wife from being tripped by a de- was building that @4 be paid in full of Essex, England where thev settled hi Wilfred Laurier, leader of the Reform Sh" „sidewalk,' in consequence of Carrifdi , ms«, about whmht'ime Rmmanor w ,s
party, having promised to visit London ™?,nham0 ^emature and artificial ac- r s,econd(ld,by Mr. given by William the Conqueror to
and Port Elgin some time in December coi-Uiement took place. Under the fni n,beitd'Hiat tbe te"dcr °i John Reid William the deacon of London ’and 
lias also consented, conditionally tô ot ,a Jlhysl<:ian called for, the Lr-imwitoH tructl9“ the Wilson drain which family had important branches
give an address in Clinton at about7’the 'S ï! aad the authority of a case security he’ h® !iati/lrctory il1 Northamptonshire and Wiltshire^ as
same time. The exact date has not yet f -i°r 1 Ie defl!llCP, Mr. ZE .Ffn P.E i ..Carrlxed- (Tender shown by English county h stones
been fixed. y Justice Falco,.bridge ruled that it had vf 9 -uZ . v :o BE,01!.- iNo- >■ *1-49; works on heraldry and English elm ch

On Tuesdav evening last the chimes îîot ^een shown that the premature de- ÎIh* ^c-» -No. 3, $1.09; No. 4, $1.95 per architecture, shovvintr where in thp niri In the Presbvterv nf T nmidn n «I the Trivitt MemoLl church vrere and ,fUk? lesultPd cTdFri ElIoeTcfri^1 r0ad> ^ other «=» they h^îf

47n,"*„riSr.,,*8SE.' i1"- i M rss:,Kt,r£„5^,”S2
Robinson, rector, officiated. ’f1'® Wliale case came before the drain makingT^COTdiim ïo t|hZ Hird yaais<>ta business life, and is the result oversight of this LtriZt there are thim

A farmer living less than five miles f, j! ,v£Vy ,tt1b rlatii,on ,. 0,1 Monday of inal award Carried S to the ong- oi more than six thousand letters writ- three ministers, two hundred and tweù- 
from Wingham got lost in his bush one tnS '/?’S “d IIbl , ol wilful murder Moved by Mr Tuirhen k ten by the compiler’s own hand, his ty-live elders, tliree hundred and sixty
evening recently, and being unable to ELE iV“d, (vV'Vled aSai"st the Mr. Hammond that orefere Personal examination of more than hve other olfice bearers, and live hun-
fmd his wat out he lay down on a brush day morni^tZ! " lale’ 0,1 Wednes- for the following accounts-—W slfe-ft^ ,4‘iTtJllundled tamdy histones; also hy died and seventy-seven engaged in Sab- 
heap and went to sleep. During the nr-Zn10.1/ •m° ! ‘r case came up for a er@1650 approaches to hniw'n ledi ,6lks.' ot many English county and hath school work. The number of con- 
night there was a heavy shower of rain ...‘d,b.panilS htJore a judge and jury of g. Chapman 75c ditehm»ffZ,\ CZ,’,' 4,: Ame‘lcau town histories; of state, muuicants reported is <i,u7(i, a gain of 
but tlie Old chap slept through it, when g"bd meV and true,” as tlie old road- W Drown Si ïoEmfwZV pa7*‘ collu^, township, church and cemetery 381 over last year; 413 were added uii
he awoke in the morning lie said lie Hnglish jurisprudence puts it. Mr. Lis- con. 10; j. c. Elkicott @«P'nri EeillEw6 reco‘“®, all of which has cost tlie writ- profession of failli, and 507 hy certili-
thought his wife had been piillingall the On’een p banila> «appeared for the con. 16; W jury @° renairi’mr fi’ besldes Ins time, more than one «ate. There were removed by death 87
bed clothes off him. lie does not ap- Hsl«r^ tnr h,»'3 .Presecutmn, and B. R. con. 17; S. J Atfair 25c Pren im.w Zfu* îbousand d°llars in «ash, for which he hy discipline 5, by certificate 131 with*
pear much the worse for his lying out. the defence. Mr. Lister did vert con 13-J llinkt <i on 11,1 8 " e?Pei;ts no return in money. It is eon- out certificate 50.

OneofthcoidcstsettlersofUieLunty K& » Z b4S Kud^o^T A little incident that shows how the
of Huron has passed away in the person the prosecution and defence *°n PallmR r°ad con. Hi; W Dewar @4 New York or Virginia E-hil ESv'l K!i theatrical predominated in Boulanger's 
of L rancis Laura Montcastle, who died beeii taken he lore t e „ d tU1 «ravel; Hart & Co. @1.54, stationery \V enable everv rElln i ,.Vork WlU natl!le 18 'elated of the “hrav’general's ’
at her residence in Clinton. Deceased the evening the addresses In J-Wilkinson @55, approaches to bridge of I’elton tiftraee iiia^nr ^ r ‘e ?ame «°'"41)'’! at the celebration of the hup-
was the widow of the late Sidney liar- sel to the jury came on and L Iren 'l 1°”;lu- J- «inks @8.25, culvert T. LE cesti'v baek iliSlS !}!'e °1a"" dredUl ajmivemry of the surrender
m«m Mon toastie, whose name was re- late hour On TlmrtHav Ï and 33 repairing culvert cou HV hones if nnv 1IH writer i ( omwallis. at i orktovvn. While ti,.i
vered throughout the county of Huron nine oPclock the S Mrs. Harvey«18.75, allowance to Mrs care/ul v keen tiieirmvn î^16. nîime ,to procession was passing the n
as a true patriot and one of the most jury and continued f n- ,,'‘ddlessed le Montgomery; T. R. Scott @10 ditchiiig As soouas a snml-u-nï ‘ ? y re«ord.a- viewing stand where Boulanger stood
honorable and upright of men. She jury then retired -iiiil 'ii.L î ' 1 ,‘e and cleaning road con. 18; J. Keith @f8 scintions is recZrecd h umbeJ °fllsulb" among the guests of honor, he steppe 1
was the thirddaughterof JamesMeikle sent a few miùnt . aiter b,,|11« ab 25. culverts T. L. E. & M ■ W IlonèSri nnKld L m Z d7 lhe, work wdl be hastily down, and rusliing ui. to i
of Her Majesty’s Ordinance Depart- brought in a veidmt of miiltv ytE"1’ 3 cu,vert8i w- Medd @l'l «6, ditcifing Pfi mJ,-at,î ^b?^^loef^M.n f mUeal°gi' soldipv " h,. stood at one end of tL an 
o,p p,’.Lvrldt"i’rhnglll,nd’ and si3ter t0 commendation to menfv Thé lndB «on-6;.p-Murray Si, timber for britige* Albany N Y ^ThewoïwHI mak»8» cient, cain.n, seized the lanyard I rum 1,:,

sar,56ctrdf'riF ““wSWÆi arsj,uz"r '»• yT-F fS-’S^sarsatrjri;
the 28th of January. 1804, in London, remain in the mol to a l°rdP a,,d ti2c’ di8«o"nt on Zheq,,e;P James Z,e tvnë Onlieavv W a,"ld haud" F‘«n«b: “A son of France behind

aU tÜe 8C- ^i-ss affairs before getng
‘etc. Carried. Ï. Fullabton, Clerkl ^ ^ re*

NEWS OF THE DAY.

mJ^|e Russian fleet is to be largely aug-
t er.

While out shooting partridge Jno. G. 
Ldgar, of Gorrie, came across a large 
lynx.

There is lots of beauty in the homely 
girl who sits still ana looks apprecia
tive.

Tlie Westfield annual tea meet ing 
-T success as : 
to @luo.

Hey. I. 13. Wall win, of Bluevaie, is at
tending a course of lectures at Cobourg 
-College.

An effort is being inailr in Wingham 
"to oi-ganize a branch of the Knights of

Dr. Macdonald, M. P.. has an unlucky 
leg. Three times has lie had his left* 
limb broken.

visu'V-lris1, 'S t0 be ofllcially invited to

«œt.'üRss &r»
Alex. Barclay is under 

Guelph charged with bigamy.
Tiie Bishop of Huron opened a new 

church at Ripley on Sunday last.
i Dereliam farmer, near Ostrander 
has between 500 and (300 barrels of ’ 
pies.
„ ,T,hE„!'::’rI of Aberdeen lias purchased 
bia"’000 U rancbe m British Colum

arrest in.. was
usual, proceeds amounting

ap-

Miss Watson, of Colborne, is engaged 
-as teacher in S. S. No. 10, East Waiva- 
tiosh, for next year.

3 B. Maginn, of Ethel, has an onion 
grown from tiie seed that measured luv.l 
inches in circumference.

Robt. Yoe, jr., has rented Geo. Case- 
inoie’s farm, near ISluevaio, for a term 
-of six years at @230 a year.

J. W. Green, late of Wiarton, lias been 
offered inducements to start a paper 
iit Gorrie, he having been in business 
tlicre at one time.

reevv 
re-election

I). C. Dommce, teacher of Centralia, 
lias been engaged to take charge of s. 
U, No. 3, of the township of HiUUert 
lor the year 1892.

v B. Sutton, train despatcher at the G. 
T. It., Wingham, is away on a ten days’ 
holiday tour to Chicago, Toronto 
several other points.

A 314 pound squash was one of the 
attractions of it. McLean’s butcher 
shop, Goderich, last week, 
raised by Mr. Warnock.

Fitzallan Sprung has sold his farm of 
55 acres, on the base line, Goderich 
township; to John Slicpnard, liis neigh
bor, for the sum of @4,000.

Miss Mary Mandson, wlio is at pres
ent attending tlie Normal school, lias 
been engaged as teacher for next 
in School Section No. 12, McKiltop.

A very promising lodge in connection 
■"•Uli tlie Order of Sons of Scotland was 
instituted in Seafortli on Thursday 
evening, Oct. 15, hy Mr. Niiurno, To 
roi i to.

it. II. Muldrew, of F.gmondvilic, has 
J.'.'-eu re-engaged as teacher in section 5, 
tuckers niith, at an increase of @15 in 

iiis salary. He will receive for next 
year @350.

A feature of the Clinton show was 
the exhibition of over 300 fine horses. 
The one-man judge system gave much 
satisfaction both to the directors and 
tlie. exhibitors.

verge of

and

It was

The Colony of Victoria is about to 
oat a loan ot @50,000,000, tiie proceeds 

ot which are to he expended in rail
ways and other public works.year

Mr. Johnston, a teacher of Hay town
ship, and organizer for the Patrons of 
industry, lias succeeded in organizing a 
lodge in tlie village of Cromarty, of up
wards of 50 members.

48RteaRSite8asto gaol l uesday lor refusing to obey tli« 
order of Lie court to use the lights fur- 
uislicd by the Newport Gas Co. 'J’he 
otiicials were declared guilty of con
tempt of court and sent to gaol for 
montlis or until further order of 
court.

six
the

riii-ee sons of the great author of 
Pickwick’ are still living, diaries 

Dickens, Ins father’s namesake, is editor 
o I riie 4 ear Round, and is known 
t« American audiences for his readings 
from ins tlier’s works. Alfred Ten 
nyson Dickens is a merchant in Mel
bourne. and the youngest member of 
the family, Edward Bulwer Lyttou 
Dickens, is a sheep farmer and a new 
member of the New South Wales Par
liament.

ait
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THE SNELL MURDER. A FLY -WHEEL BURSTS, RACE RIOTING.
R1I1I.* One, Injuring Many and Wreck- Black, and White.17g.ge In Deadly Con-

am i \Bnl f' , , "*«* Cllllon Forge.
A Manchester, N. H., despatch says : a r? TT ,

The fly-wheel of No. 7 mill buret this morn- s&vaee fiuht <vi,<leSpafiCh 8aya : A I “ Common sense ia the meet painfully I Mrs Parnell i. a w„m„n ,
ing, tearing through the floor of the first and and âliftL^rL^L betw?en ®ve negroes I uncommon thing in the world 1" The I refinement and l and
second stories. Two persons are believed „asa ..jXfT 1“ the mountain I speaker deliveredherself with a-groan. I blood Her brntlur éfr R® llIueftLnglli.h 
to have been killed outright and a dozen , a hal/ ™llea f/om here, near I “Methinks your remarks ^lack the loneof «.aFb.rothler- -1Wood, iss= r™ :: ,tJex

March 10th last, while drawing-room over the steam pumping- wprf *"om Big Hill mines with I a deficiency over which I grieve afresh every I chief Mrs O^Shea. Vh* t or commander-in-
being conveyed to the Bay View Asylum room adjoining the engine-house. When the ÏLt j-5 i?1* ,°.f, “eating a dis-1 day of my life. Each vlir makes it mon- I pearly white 0vSh handsome, with a 
yesterday told a startling story of the 1 wheel burst they were c^ed to the base S? A‘d?d^iskey they became I apparent The lighttf naUire^ust amount a umceh ?klnj a w.<-'aUh °f 8-olden hair> 
murder of Millionaire Amos J. Snell i„ , ment in the debris. Some of them were In finally leaving I bo a very feeble glimmer. People are stupkk I has a fascinntino'!..»™She
Chicago. She claims that her late husband , caught in the heavy timbers and iron beams ; were called to a hlh^i— lbey They I If there is a wrong way for them to put à I in conversatioif witli 't ,clarmmg
was the companion of VVm. Tascott, theman ■ seven were taken out of the ruins and car- fiJht J^i, d ^ ™ wh!n a I dress together, or to place chairs around a I tastes an.l a man'» t L,,o î ^ hterary
who is supposed to have murdered Mr. < ned to another part of the mill. Three of txL,,„ »* A? A. Bowling, the I room, or to arrange their time or to conduct I The breath nf c » • . n°wledge of politics.
^nel1- Fr°m her and her aged mother, Mrs. the seven were perfectly helpless and their shot ^"'he abdome^d d T* Was Itheir affairs, or to do any of thé things, big or I her until she met^rnelî^ si®™. t°u®h*d
Mary Ann Watts, the foUowing narrative injuries were terrible, there being great cuts udU recover^ U tïL^ÎÎ?®- ,"!lkmsOT1 little, which have to be done every !day of I to help him politicallyand® ended't®d,.m

«nee 1870, having gone therefrom Balti- Samuel Sunker was taken out of the wheel S3? BDd bad, hf®" summoned by the offi- headed. 8 7 ”0t Clear OShèa îs the f T •
more as the bride of Major Beachman, a pit with the head smashed. His assistant, and in a.hôrttim! 'flf?tU’g 8pread rapidly. “ Now, if a woman whose thoughts are whsto L , t ■?'?’
wealthy merchant. The great fire thereone Thomas Dalton came out of the wreckage liE ^ * .fifty Tifn were scouring I occupied with a sublimer work confesses I squandered in her»? 'ortune> which he
year later completely destroyed her bus- with onlvslight injuries. Emile Duane,8a the negroes took she can’t drive a picture.nail7andCanother Hrw"sTn o,Ler ra ,mi “
bands business place and handsome resi- boy employed in No. 5 mUl, was taken from cantured after^ev.Tl d£ - They were all1 that she can’t tie a bow, and still another ment a dashinc Udv kHIto» te» 7 -IS*1' 
deuce, leaving the couple almost penniless, the wreck in a terrible condition. l • Juh°UrS search’ and a I that she can’t sew on a button without I good figure at!™ r g felIow wltILa
Her husband was taken ill a few years later Before the work of rescuing the injured thetl^V k Place ,n thc mountains between I leaving a loop of thread coming out of the I married Kitty IVnoJ l1™ manners He 
muddied from the effect of a wound in his from the wreck could be begun the steam n®*™? and the negroes One of the top, 1 can undcrstandthat lt ,s because ïeensbutthe ni® ft® waa 111 h“
«houldcr, received in the late war at Cedar had to be shut off, and No. 7 mill “S! TuPP°,1?d be dead from his I they can't keep their thoughts long enough I and the race cm,™ 1 ”f th® mess room

S“ 8he married A‘hert K OrdLy in The flywheel was sixty feet in diameter haDged a°d then shot them full of lullets. brains Le not able to do iLese things ff away from horn?” and^tSv^lcTed fr” 
1^!’ k g hecume acquainted with him a aad n™e feet wide. The engine is a Corliss A MOTHER'S VENGEANCE they take the time and trouble. Nothing I wife. ’ y neglected his
year previously. Her husband was in °f 2^000 horse power and was working about ____ ' tE- I is needed but common sense ! Why can’t I Getting into Parliament fnr t ni
business with his father, ïre K Ordwny, as 1,900 It behaved badly when it was A Woman Throw, Vitriol In the Face or thcy-why Bazar. 7 through 8 the nl ne. c of t r.ït’
a clothing cutter, with an establishment on started up this morning, and efforts were Her Daughter's u..i,.„.. ------------ ----------------- bishons C hS i - CatholicWest Madison street, and made money. being made to improve its working when the A Callaf Tin* I A Feminine Weakness. I through his wife’s entreatf °D ,lameU

Young Ordway took to drink soon after wheel broke. Mamie Kaine, aged 21, has IwL. vrV’ Ten,”:’ dasPatcb says: Tes I Fully half the virtues for which their I ceedeef to earn «L,îc and pro
fils marriage and began to associate with since died, making the third victim ot the Archie Overton threw the I owners arc praised are of spontaneous I by making himself^overument berth
disreputable people. Things gradually grew accident. A large gang of workmen are at face* Jf^amuel R “n® °f VltPo1 in the growth, and really reflect little credit upon I eyes to what everybody lnew * an.T'fi n" 
worse and no money was coming into the work clearing the rums. Susie Brookings ’ heré^ M ®bott>a P0P“h>r young those who practice them. 1 only acted from Lev,L„rv ’ , fi Ni7
household, when one night Albert stood and Mary Richardson will probably die. The ‘ , ?In\ Overton claims that Let us take a case in point—that of a is the most tWmlL j5 motives. He
before the mirror with a mask on his face loss to the Amoskeag corporation amounts to mnntt!' lned berdaiighterMmnie eighteen I woman who has a pet extravagance It is I London today Ttt^*7 dc5IISFd <rad m 
and firmly declared that he was going to several thousand doflars months ago. The lnjuid struck Elliott teacups. She loLLmetty clothes bu{L‘8 stances and w? "h , <»dinary c.rcum-

-1........--...a,

g^sX'T.rar»'- —-fpr.n-cayris*™
J1ÏÏ-ÏV.Ï» 1° ‘d!S"Ll ™tum. A Dm,=r d™uc“»J7, Whl.U,, „d J" Th? ElTîS “ “““

but the next morning he returned to the Jeajousy were the causes of a tragedy yes-1 created a great sensation, as all the parties I a steady course between Purssell’s nn 1 I Itimiim i
house without any shLs and with a bloody terday morning which cost one liff and Lll |Connected ™ ^ arc prominent. | Arnaudt, or Huvler’s and ^2 “ I BrSgham
handkerchief. This handkerchief he tried Probably land two men in the penitentiary I A BOV mimiv.D I out swerving to the light or to the left I Manchester
to wash at a saloon before returning home. a 1 °”g The notorious Jim Con- A ”WY ^DFKt B" But when she nears a chfna shop her steps UrerïïïïT
When questioned by her he said that he had nora and Mike Ryan were drinking in a I Betrayed n Wrnk-)llii<le<l Girl and Ti.m Ifalter- F’ 1 I London "

JWàrtazs» a , AnJ -.’asr tessasx BEËskluESSSsS fev-'

"z,..,fp'.urzrclA■sSt ■
“ ,h8made a great many clothes for tilth ‘‘h ®7®3 °Ut and the 8kuU P‘---------- ---------- --------- fore she could inkc up her mind to go in
dnad u°rr0ntd m?ney ,from him at the brains were exposed. He was Saved by a Dog. I and buy the cup and saucer billed, For to-1 Copenhagen

îl es. One day Albert introduced her to taken te the hospital, where he died this I A Covington, Ky., despatch says - Mrs I (lay only, 50 cents. Don’t think she is I ..........
. Jeeto lWC ®cWalkin§ K0"8 “T °f ‘he cMdreTin CcntL oL® r" ^ ^ two Emma Smith s’ grLery Ld redSLce on re/kless fé hcr selection °She always L" 5°»^! I : : '
L^der S SS Subsequent to the children in Centre Oak, Pa. Bullock street was destroyed by fire early fers pretty china, and generally shoLs ex- Calcutta. ..
toishind ™U. Snell, she says, her aWA..«wFn. Tnr , yesterday morning. Mrs. Smith and her cellcnt taste, but she will buy a plain cup ‘Lawnporc
husband was continually nervous, and swallowed Tllfc WHISTLE. four children had a narrow escape from 8°o“er than refuse a bargain. 1

•Afrer 1 »^d1dn»rn?10Ua to ,leave the city. A Boy WHb a Bubber Toy In Ills Traehn- death- The lady arose at 4.30 o’clock, Now this woman is known as a good wife I He Was No Smoker,
to aeeo^y Lm ^STr Sh° agMed A St. John, N. B L' atch éL IT 1 ^ an<1 reti-=d agam. Half an houé aad mother She is praised for her house Although in later life Napoleon
Mary Ann Watto 1 miTt b™- Twenty-seven days ago ’ John ïiyLr lO I awak<;ned by her Newfound- keeping which she likes, for her devotion votary of the snuff box, he wnsLcvir known
daughter for the trip Aftér th7 to heJ years old, was playingLith a toy- balloon hl -L-i^ 8; UlgglUg, ftt the bedclothmg and to her husband and children, whom she Ito attempt smoking but once. The Persian
m lUUimore she told hin, «h„ -hf7 The balloon was fille# with air through a nr^hg fcrof 10u.sly- She was nearly srnoth- ad“es for her pleasant, cordial manner, Ambassador having presented him witW

connection Tthtoe crLc^but wL aïtay,8 b?s windpipe. H^'des^reto léotob New. N„es. or recT4s° poefrT^to'0'LLelE ^ Mr^t ^ ^ "ons^n!

Hr -ssrafSïïsÂÆffSStS
effect. } he desired the public Hospital Drs. MacLaren and I h ie E[ÿh<P°îirt of Justiciary in Edin-1 ^ucers oi fine Doulton, Copeland and ! he did not know how to expel from hisWhite decided upon tracheotomy as afford -1 burgh on the _5th ult., Wm. Grant, lately I L,m°gc® at only 63 cents apiece, every one I mouth, turned back by his palate, pene- 

CONSPIRATORS CAUGHT. ing the only chance to save Tavlor’s life I ?ana8er °f the City of Glasgow Loan Bank I would laV,8b. and no one would think it 11rated into his throat, and came out by his
. ------ the incision was made, but the whistle could I PomPany> Gandleriggs, Glasgow, for em-1 'vortb while to account her resistance of I nose, nearly blinding him. As soon as he
A tool Plot To Blight The Lire or An not be reached. The physicians said then I bt™lemcnt of the company’s funds, was sent I temptation as a long step in the path of I recovered breath he exclaimed, ‘ Take that 

innocent Ban. that Taylor’s death was a^uestL7f only ” ® m°nths t0 Prison- Wh™^1 ^ 8eIf-demual-f away-what an abomination ! Tim brâtes !
lJL,StV U1? dc?Patch «ays : James A. few hours. Today the boy was sent home A,Mr' CharIc= Home Drummond Moray of |t 'é? ï,„.gnrSlt0iPr0,T® thf f?Jve ,°f the 8en‘ IMy stomach quite upset!’ In fact, he 
Brock, former y of St. Louis, but now a as nothing more could be done for him Thé I Abercairney and Blair-Drummond dic'd at I ^ 1 , p„ udes tlus truthful narrative. I aas so annoyed for more than an hour that
resident of hi Paso, Tex., is the hero in a whistle had become lodged in the left bron-1 B,lalr-I)rummond, Perthshire, on the 24th I ffarPer « Jiazar. I he renounced forever all desire to try the
most sensation^ occurrence in criminal =hial tube, and the patient breathes through I ti6' He,"' the youngest son of the sixth Women’. ------ experiment again.”—National lievlew.

u ov5r fourteen years Mr. ; it with comparative ease. It is though the I Henry H<,m0 Drummond of Blair-Drum-1 v î, u l I .. e . T---------------------------Brock has been under suspicion of being the rubber attachment must have been absorbed I mend, and was born in 1816. I New \ ork Herald : The Rev. William I Smart has married Miss Dasher.”
murderer of his cousin, Frank Woolsey, j a« no whistle has been heard since a dav né I The last annual renm-t nf a. y i Gormen spoke a good word for women in Yes, I heard so ; it seems to me a rash 
leaving been twice indicted for the crime by two after the accident. The boy still Board shows that the sea fisheries of Son? fl Conve“tiJ°“ at Washington, experiment.” “ Why so ?” - He's a self-
Uie grand jury of Shakelford county, Tex. I breathes through the incision in his tiiroat I,aml during 1890 yielded white and I «hi todueac.e 18 needed in the Church, he I m»de man and shea a tailor-made gill, and 
But Tie now stands before the world an ' hut it is rapidly healing. his throat, I ^ val™f at £13691 950 an IneréLe i T1 ’ lt 18 aIwtya a «ood influence. 16 18 d““htful if such a combination will
innocent man, having after an incessant __________ _________ I £174 853 „ aa a" ‘ncrease of I There is no reason why the graces and apti- work well together. ”
search located his missing relative in Aiype-SeUlng Machine Test. y ear ’ The numKf fishinu hLat. preV1°UJ .tud,e8 which adorn the home should be L- The hero of Mr. Howells’ newest novel
l^kD,WMise °Qd'h® 32adJ>l M;y> *877. A Chicago despatch says: The private'™8 14,352. tri.. capitaMnveft «1 betel cltf lffe^161 W‘thm ^ C‘rCle of our religious is a cashier who speculates “ in the street,”
Frank Woolsey disappeared, and Brock teat of type-setting machines, held here mated at £1,590 636 The fishermen „ * un and then runs awav to Canada, leaving his
was suspected of having murdered him. under the auspices of a committee of the hoys employed numbered 47 Ivf I u.^ u can teach her sons to preach, and she | family behind. 8
Brock alleges that he was persecuted for American Newspaper Publishers’ Associa I wo'rk was afforded other réloV’ ’ "d111® I has been known to assist her husband in the
£ar8wa terWard8- He fe‘t confident tion, closed last evening The test basTe-n tog th^ummer herr nu PerS°n8 dur" pr?paratlon a 8=r-non. We welcome her ----------------
that Woolsey was not dead, but that it was 1 very satisfactory in many resLct, and the On thn T , 7 l,,8' voice everywhere else, and why not in the 66#^ ^ „
a conspiracy among the Woolseys to rob him report of the committee will gvve néwanané On the 1st rost. Mr. Gladstone laid the pu*Plt ■ g
of his ranch. He spent a Urge sum of publishers a definite idea asT Z»»k kTrî f ° 7'n wuin8 to Trinity Col- The world is jogging along in that direc- IjH I ^ i|| 53 
money to locate Woolsey, and offered a which can bo done by the various machTne^ LerLhshir,e- When fifty tlon. Doctor You are only a few short years V/A lllCLli.
$1,000 reward for his discovery. About For three hours during thj forenoon thé ® a6? he lmd the. foundation stone of ahead of the times, that’s all. ——
three months ago a detective located machines were worked by members of the I fnr thün-ni11’011’ .f°r.tbe traming of students I And, bv the way, the women are well Cl _ __ _ _ 99
Woolsey in Benton Ark. Brock claims to Typographical Union who had never before honc offh l1' Clmr®h’ he ,was the K-eat equipped for the fight and are achieving ^ 17151 1
havepositivo evidence that will convict seen them, to show the capacity of begîn eddînn A l0irj! PB.r17i a?d the second brave successes. Slowly but surely they LJB V I II I I the Woolseys of conspiracy and says he nets who are practical prtoters and 8fL L It , =e ebrated hook on “ Church are encroaching on the various employments A VA IJ
wdl mstitute legal proeeedinLimmediatelyJ three hours in Pthe afterron they were i te hadjU8tbeeni8SUed- heretofore monopolized by men, and it 0 _ A

TO (ill,» | worked al8° hy girls familiar with the Rem- aP®! Improveinents Committee of the frmll?"8™8 b-v,and bye m“> G£>g.er'. Druggist, Watertown,
K RUSSIA. ! ington typewriter keyboard, to ascertain I Abe!'dcFn Town Courcil on the 25th ult. j ° be forced to organize for self-protec- WlS. This IS the opinion of a man

i what could be done on the machines l,y rosolvcd to recommend to the Council ap- establishLl J'nd l. nghtS are pretty fully who keeps a drug Store sells all
those who are suddenly called iroon to IPÎ al ,of,thfl 8chem0 for the extension of established and the grave question of the merlirinee omnoc i„ Ai , ’ t clls aD

A Tjimlnn m. | operate them. All next week the marhinAo I Manschal College at a probable cost of I fut^re ^e- How many or how few are I -,i ’ . nes 111 direct contact
MtoU^ to G^mnV elyl: T.he-Chinese will be on exhibition to newspaper publish f60!000, the Council to contribute £10 000 l° b°tthe .ngbta which women will allow W1th the patients atld their families, 
reteLburg from Rcrli. i an"1Ved at Sk cra a“d the public. " PUbl‘8h" ^ tte extension fund, and also to contribute men to e°J°-v ?________________ and knows better than anyone el^
audden Ji urgent orders frem Tktoref Lauies wlLLT^i^l^m suppres rojJlTe GreyfriarewCrcl LSstouds in° 7°U, for Naaal Balm do M c™
gwrding the Russian encroachments upon amns bearmg down painsf nerv-ousnMs. or the college quadrangle. ’ I inTLlb7®"'/ ?0'.®!' l° grlve y»« 8«me “ just -îhey hav®‘ He hears of all
Pamir, the extensive table land of Central any form of female weakness will find Dr I —------------------------ --- I as good substitute. It is the only remedy I the failures and successes, and
Asia. The Chinese Government became Williams’ Pink Pills are an infallible cure I Words or Wisdom. l^atLiî?0 ĴWl1,1 thoroughly cure I therefore judge : “I know of no

T” ____________________ L»; ™" - yil'medicine ir lough., SoreTto”

sore™™..,

mation tothe effect that the Territory of aI8>eh« played “ Wilf you all be A woman is seldom prosaic until she is « fflw employ“’8 mode of speech— Hoarseness, at my store, who was
Afghanistan has also been violated. Sir R. I mth me when the 6“aP begins ?” | some man’s mother-in-law Sl‘® “ I Bu$t . . Suffering from a very
B. Mener, the British ambassador to Rus-1 m™ —--------- :-------- I To keep your own secret is wi«4nm . I a ™ u! M f7 Dl.cken8, the novelist’s favorite Severe cold. She could hardlv talk
«a, ana De Stall,the Russian ambassador to 1 numbe™°^.8.?Feo h®111® «olonized in large expect others to keep it is folly ’ ^ T^ndoîf^ si'®8 to B Pleasant little suburb of and I told her about GermanLvmn
England, are now both in Londonand to-day ''ambefa m the State of Chihuahua in Mex-1 A flirtation is a smile to Jav London. She is a woman past middle age, —irl il,„. „ P°ut Verman bymp
had a long conference. 7 co. where John M Young, a Mormon I morrow and a blush every dav théJLfi7 1 but Preserves a vivacity of manner that f.n“ taat a few doses would give re-

m „ .  ------------- -------------- - ; leaf.er> has purchased 6,000,000 acres. a blush every day thereafter. makes her appear much more youthful. llef J but she had no confidence in
The Rainy Day Club, which the women 1 .v'e*anler,Sutherla“d’of Denver, makes A very simple and strong cement mav be t® ®teur,8> wife of the Belgian patent medicines. I told her to take

rf Taeomafcerganizcl recently with the BM^Uva” °f be,.Dg tbe “ «ogler of made for glass and earthenware by Siting to a s ®,th ri t™’ who is 8,1“8 for a divLce a bottle, and if the results were not
object of encouraging the wearing of ankle- ',a‘ak*aV,a “tho tmmpeter who sounded the the white of an egg with its bulk of water® T ns. Dak®ta court- is a niece of John satisfactory T wm Id ^ 1
high dresses in wet weather, in the interests ®harge that,Ied tha. Light Brigade up to the Beat up thoroughly, then bring to the con f l Hcr tole is nne of cruelty. It1 “j'ÏÏ 1 W.0uld “ake “° charge
of comfort and cleanliness, is finding imita- jb" of the murderous cannon. Suther- sistency of thinWaste with powdmed nuick l88ald that Mme. de Steurs has aspirations for,lt’ A few days after she called 
tors in various cities. ‘and 18 a“ erect and well-preserved man lime. It mu.Ae us^d iddiately or it 1 Mt bv toinT ^L8^®', She mi8ht make and paid for it, saying that she

°f I win lose its virtue. 7 * ^ th®,platform 40 tel1 ^er- would never be without it in future as
lean girls the folly of marrying for a title. a few doses had given her relief. ’ > @

COMMON SENSE.
It is the Most Lamentably Uncommon I Mrs. 

Thing.

IS OF BLUE BLOOD. 

O’Shen-Parnell Is aMm- Ordway’s Sensational tory of the 
Celebrated Grime. talllvated:

SHE SAYS TAS00TT IS DEAD.
A Baltimore despatch says : Mrs. Sophia 

Elizabeth Ordway, the widow of Albert K. 
Ordway, a clothing cutter from Chicago, 
who committed suicide at his home on Har
ford avenue on
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Wary Had a Plot of land.
■(From the Brighton Single Tax Review.) 

had a little land,

BMÏS5Sband-
SiTh»e]5 h'ir land u»til the day 
Tmh^iPeople settled down ;

®^23ÏÏi55ïBJî?

NELLIE'S FOBTUME yTXrtZ.»'* iMiDUate that I was after
TEA TABLE GOSSIP. ». C. It. L. 44. ei

Before a little ivy-covered cottage onein ° r®P,l-'’ butPlaced her hand
evening stood a young man and a girl of Wdl more t h 8°f g,aZe of her bIue eyes T"K TOWNsmp fair.

3Ev,3S'’-" - assssasfu
time.” Clded“SWCr from y°u by that | mentioned in ihe lost'M “ Wa8 DOt ThcS So'tSSXSS’g&Sg** «"■

■ 7^éthwiïïX* and it is h*ard?y p&SSEmËBS®*•—* I PROMPTLY CUFÎBD BY 
necessary to say that GeSrge Warrenw^ CurflR AI nn - |__M

^gassesr-— 5S45:E€3
BE59Fr^esrose: LÏ"* *** *«* said the £j », »ural horw ^ SClatila,

•• Wh C‘l 1C rU,t b0mC m0re' d FlV!hminU,tcS Iatcr he left and hurried £®r?v if“let e,xcuaeJor much of the suffer° Queen*Victori^8 ab°Ut to W a viait S P T 3 5 rt 6 , ||

The ™,mo„S ?° 'înd k®P “"f so!” down the read to his home, whik the young t0lerat^dl Dr- Pierce's Golden ' ™Vcton£ IS
“ Whj- Cn0HSii , ady ®n,tcred. the cottage singing a snatch “®dlCal Discovery ,s fast becoming the one • -Klectric,ty is now used for heating flat- " T U I 8CS , i|

The knowing onesrenlv ’ y°U know’ I fr»'« a/avoritc ballad. 8 8 snatch recognised remedy for all diseases resulting Irons uscd by tailors. 8 I D - ’ll
and !Lr16 P^?iey Waa U,e bcIle of WeUeslcy i™Z^;i1'‘,pUrenaUd1imp0Verished Mood- .u-Thc tics that bind a business house to u, U » ° 6 , l|
andareputed heiress. It was whispered lafftotin^B and, dyspepsia, scrofulous the public—Advertise ! ‘I WOUIldS. II

The next evening about 8 o’clock the door I •P)1îlSîï and llver invigorator. Sold ~Ind“ “°w contains 286,000,000 people “tlfUieSS, 
bell rang and another one of her many ad- j' Jn ft AJ,°nCy Pr°mptly returned, if it alarSer number than is to be found in ali I All AchfiF
m rers was ushered in. This one was also a Id e n 1 benefit or cure. Europe outside of Russia. I WbllCba

p=srrsys,TSz = "ïïüÆï?’
evasive answers. blrtb of a prince in England or a more 70 000 ono Pn * ‘t® F11^'1 States drink I Toronto, Ont.

- -is r-fss are. „™.. „,t H&F? fssffi: ssasssy Clanenrly Couldn't Heslst a lively I f°r, ™y regiment is off for India then’ Iwn m <7?d’W1® hav;®.n,0 prmces or princesses. | uann.ll w «°1 ' 0,1 the contrary, they
Dance Tnne. I and it will be some time before 1 see voiil^ n!atter bow high born, or who the Iy P°S8e8s luxuriant heads of hair.

Lady Clancarty, she that was Belle Bil | , , world and ’ hn^1''? out into tbe L ^DeaconJ8oI?mnly)-Littleboy,doyou go

tetiri-aisr,AS t* *< a*"sr «“as b.r F-r • ass ssr « «sa*

wasnaT H^u^l*TZhmU,U ]rlahCrty ber wwfh the'yS^tool" th<i lîoCîfr a “ 1 830 °rï® tiu®®“ an ^=,75 I ®
^dththe^,fntb- SheTadl^ te^ery^”With b’8- a™ «0 wKe

îtaStthsS??,1^^ Neme.beard y0U Wcr® *>™8 away,” md thf^m'erableX ^"whil womjn do“^

attempted t„ sitltiilTfew mlTmenT*^ '0® If " D°ly for a few days on a little business I Exnc^eCnclarIy 8ubj?ct’ita worat enemies. I ^î^nce.8* no. °PPortunitiee will ’make a Iher bov husband tl,a ^ moments beside I for the store. ” uusmess I Expcnence proves that women who possess "*°"!egged animal a man without it_| „ " - ' .. . .
in her ^undertaking unti'l^tiie kunl 8begand fd I tinned**' Wh®n areyou going !” she con- ^escription^îî’ P,ierccs F^crite °°e<*e’ ' COPP’S WARRIOR HEATER

tv,teastsrar’,M. u ».^ ^ïA’sS8S&tti «”
ESE,‘“r-sss- F ‘ -===. EH9® ïïr~

lifr'lrs’f'aw^SE,? **1 -br il« '**• «-» - -kjMS»Æ& zssfsjs &ô£L2îüs
—ïBiï-SîéSy;™br;:F,7

itisrumored that8Lady ClancarE h®8 P.®aSantry- 8 ID^11 has kindly to the American lat .Phe Prmces= of Wales’ birthday, Dec.
through five octavos instead of lLhf k 1 Lh Y?? mu.st wa‘t » few days, George ” ’ ?n<1 *0.1Çmnly asks if it will be pos- s!n’, u1’® marrked by the presentation at
thus kept within the bounds of ^ ah®,,ald “nously. “I must consult 8my 8‘rbl® t0,. =?ltl';at®, it in that foggy and I e'K ,m°f tt screen for her Norfolk
exhibitionsofskirtdancing—A/6nJ, Smb® o T°“nh®"latter’” " IFanSF,!111® ‘F'^' We don’t believe it L^®’ .contaming photocraphs of 1,000

— ®' Alban,JSun- lNVI,Fvdlwa‘taslongas you want me to, ®? eF.® d°n?’. The watermelon is a mixture s^8'11, connection with the national
How They Began. • Nellie, but how long will you have to keep I ^ 1 su°ahme “nd sugar and water, and 1 f 1 f°r

Calvin S. Brice’s first labor was over law “mT" ? . S C°jF “C,v®,r bÇ got together in English I ,T“ Can y°n help me V said the tramp
books m a country law office in Ohio. . week it least “** °W y th® ®nd of the given long ind^mn” da,,liea have ^ssing the d»itor, who was riding past.’

•• ej= SttStiBSSFmnrwul ' Bussell A. Alger earned his first I. duat think, mused the girl, “ of ha vine I ... 7,------------------------------ I change most. ” He got it “
money doing odd jobs for the neighbors. I to face three offers in two nights Captain I DenUe as the Summer Breeze."

Russell Sage was a clerk. He learned I m”'d®11,6”*1. Lieutenant Arkwright of Her I , “1>d rather take a thrashing anytime
Trov ^y m '3 brother’a grocery store at ciuntry store "vS"?,®"* and a clerk in a hha'l a dosc of pills," groaned a 8patifnî to 
1 roy' I country store. Well, I know now nartlv I .om the doctor has prescribed a nlivsinPresident Harrison found his first dollar Tta nixtd^XV ni I F ae ‘ief be sick with what ails me nowj

m the toe of his stocking on Christma, ini of f 1. 5 d!î 'X®AIeiey waa awed by hear- as b| B’ck with the pills.” morning. b Lhristmas mg of the death of Captain Pearson, Nellie’s .. Id°n 1 tbink you’ve token any of the
Henry Villard, who haa so manv ^ which h. had succumbed to a disease from Pllla 1 Prescribe, or you wouldn’t dread the 

downs as a railroad man earn*/ J*P8Rnd I he had long been a sufferer. But I PrescriPtlon so,” laughed the doctor. “I
money as a reporter. ’ *® 6,811 by^which he îèft^K iihis .f*'1. was read l“ieï®F“sethe old, inside twisters you have

Jisass; "r.\xr,i£‘d i?HS svirF*1- -zstfsTSfitz,

fmned I '8°? °° “ ®ap‘tal of $2°- and that ered Ü d,8g“.sted at what they consid- hardly kn°w you’ve taken them. I wouldn’t, — „
loaned him by a more prosperous acquaint- selves^‘^SltiSÏÏSdMZTlW1 t0 ^ my practic®’ ” B

Thomas Hardv, the novelist began h ' K? , , I earson would I À7e^Ï7b77 If 13[f J J13ÊS5f£ïïES£Z

torTnd8 h!*s firCtCm“ stotd^g ^J'JJ*1 NeU“1'« Firat Dude-I’m going to MmUBmgllTZerr'£ZF°%l
r, and his first published work was an I once she hearrl ller cottage- AH at Washington to-morrow. irregularities and
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It Opens the Eyes,
“Mj' daughter is losing her sight,” said 
anximiH mnt -mr, “ and just on the eve of I King’s Daughters

Ib” got married, by all means,’’“responded I ofthfd8 BrZ5.lah Parliament allows to each 
ex- I the doctor : “marriage is a regular.^ I S30%f') K S °f th® Ulle®n a"

Mrs. Harrison has been chosen an hon- 
ry member by the Association of the
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Hot Air Heating
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ARB NOT a Pur- 
. gative Medi

cine. They are a 
Blood Builder, 
Tonio and Recon-E
8TRUCTOR, as they 

supply in a condensed 
form the substances 
[actually needed to en
rich the Blood, curing 
all diseases coming 
from Poor and Wat
ery Blood, or from 
Vitiated Humors in 

I ••ho Blood, and also 
[invigorate and Build 
üp the Blood and 
Bystem, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre-

iBraey’s : Standard : Furnaces
Are Powerful. Durable, I-com mie»!. 

..THOUSAND8 IN USE, givi„g every sallsfac

The E & C. Gurney Co.,
I

HAMILTON, ONT.SB
1 PUSH THE WHEEL, i»’ETSand CIGAR LIGHTER. 'p5et na«d<Me

SALESMEN wantedt;
and retail trade. Liberal‘aSrFa^d "expend
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to’you.—Evcryour’friend:

'Weakness
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THE,HÜBEE Louis P. Kribs, of the Toronto Em
pire, it is said, is to be Secretary of the 
ltoyal Prohibition Commission.

Hev. James A. Macdonald, B. A., of 
Toronto, has been called to Knox 
church, St. Thomas. The stipend is 
81,800.

Major John Stewart, of Ottawa, has 
been awarded the contract for the Tor
onto Armory, the figure being about 
8225,000.

David Bradey, of Maplewood, threshed 
for J. W eir, of East Zorra, 200 bushels 
of fall-wheat in one hour. Who can 
beat that?

Second crops of strawberries and 
raspberries were sold on Hamilton mar
ket Saturday morning by Thos. Snider, 
of Grimsby.

Mrs Haggart, wife of the Postmaster 
General, niakes a detailed statement, 
wherein she charges her husband with 
cruelty and unfaithfulness.

Woodstock has been selected as the 
next meeting place of the western 
branch of the Woman’s Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist church.

A colored freak is exhibiting himself 
in St. Catharines. The peculiarity 
about him is in the fact that one side of 
his face and body is entirely white.

The United States Government have 
secured eighteen indictments against 
the Louisiana Lottery Company and 
have ordered the arrest of the officials.

Sir John Thompson, on behalf of the 
Government, lias instituted an action 
to recover from Senecal, late superin
tendent of the Printing Bureau, 814,-

CONSUMPTION. -AGAIN-
£ I here a positive remedy for the above disease 

use thousands of cases of the worst kind and 
standing have been cured. Indeed so strong is my 
in its efficacy, that I will send TWO BOTTT.ir.jB p 
with a VALUABLE TREATISE on this disease to any 
sufferer who will send me their EXPRESS and P.O. address.

kAws.i.r* oivs-o's *“““

; by its 
of long 

faith 
FREE.

11. S. FELTON, PUBLISHER. mFRIDAY. OCTOBER 30, 1891. O The tale has been, 
told at the

+3OUT IN THE WOULD.

"Written for The Bee.
When from the home-nest you have 

flown,
Out upon this friendless world,
Then a mother's prayer goes with you 
Anywhere you may be hurled,
Praying that from sore temptation 
You may evermore be kept;
Giving you into God’s keeping 
Every night before she slept, 
hi the morning when your loved ones 
’Round the family altar meet,
Pray that with them you are kneeling 
At the common mercy seat;
Though afar, you seem to fancy,
Like a spirit stirring strain,
Father's voice so soft and earnest,
In the falling summer rain.
Well I know you cannot always 
’Round the hearth at home be seen;
But by frequent letters cheer them, 
Keep their mem’ries fresh and green. 
Would you have them waiting,watching, 
Looking for your letter bright?
Save them one more disappointment, 
Start at once arid write to-night.
Do not give them pain and sorrow, 
Thinking you have now forgot 
All about the home surroundings 
And the pleasures once you sought;
Give them joy that they may mingle 
In a sweet and glad refrain,
Thoughts of you and home and mother, 
With the falling summer rain.
Think of all the kindness shown you, 
From your childhood to this day—
How in sickness they watched o’er you, 
Hushed the merry children's play.
7low in all your likes and dislikes 
F tch his sympathy did show,
And though now you’re not among 
Still they feel your weal or woe.
Haste! then haste! oil get your paper, 
Pen and ink. sit down and write—
Would you stop the words “no letter? ’ 
Then address them one to night.
Weary child you oft imagine 
That you hear like sweet retrain 
Lullabies, so soft and soothing, 
lu the falling summer rain.
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Fall Trade ! Atwood, that

IS BEGINNING TO

R. M. BALLANTYNEe—1Maud S. is no longer queen of the turf 
Sunol having beaten her time at Stock- 
ton, on Tuesday, Oct. 20, making a mile 
in 2.08,1/, a half 
Maud S.

The board of Management of Alma 
College have matured a plan for tiie 
liquidation of the debt on the College, 
which is about 850,(MX). St. Thomas 
is asked to give 810,01)0.

This is the latest “excuse” for ab 
sence:—“Owing to twin calves having 
arrived in the stock yards of Coun
cillor Granger, Ripley, on Monday, lie 
was unable to attend the Council meet
ing.”

Sir John Thompson’s twelve year old 
daughter, is dying with hip disease pro
duced by a fall. Her sisters liaye been 
brought home from Montreal, where 
they are at school, and the familyjs in 
great distress.

Le National states that “the greatest 
activity reigns at present in the nation 
al printing office. The typsetters are 
busy preparing the voters’ lists in view 
of a general election to take place in 
December next:

© B-O-O-M !M•rH

<L1a second better than CQ CDgs —TOOK THE—
•2 d 1\T OW is the Time to 

Y N purchase aFh a-N

SWEEPSTAKES0

5 Fh Good Suit orrdP 43ot»sO An Overcoat. —FOR THE— >

ft* Z© Xjatsst C-u-ts,
Best !KÆa,teria,ls,

3Ljo-v7"est Prices.

Homeward turn your steps whenever 
Time and weather does permit,
They are longing for your coming,
In your vacant chair to sit;
Heavenly kind will he your welcome, 
Living arms your form embrace,
In you your mother’s ear you’ll whisper 
“Home, sweet home’s a happy place.” 
Songs, your favorite, they Will sing you, 
And your coming home will be 
One that you will e’er remember, 
Though between you rolls the sea. 
"When these partings here are over 
May we join in sweet refrain,
In tiie hallelujah chorus,
In the long sunshine alter rain.

'ti BEST MADE0
0 Pm oUJ Call and convince yourself. "VVe - 

doing the Tailoring Trade of this Dis 
trict, and no mistake.

«ire
Suit of© QQIt is stated that Professor Shaw, of 

the Ontario Agricultural College, has 
received an offer of a salary twice as 
large as the Ontario Covernment pays 
him, to take charge of the Michigan 
State Agricultural College.

At Iowa College a careful record has 
been kept of the comparative standing 
of tiie young women and men in class 
work. From this the interesting facts 
have been gleaned that tiie average 
standing of tiie young women lias" been 
above that of the young men in every 
term but one in nine years in tiie soph
omore class in every term, and to 1 lie 
senior class in every term but two; that 
is, the average standing of the young 
women was higher than that of the 
young men by thirty-two times out of 
thirty-six.

© H CURRIE & HEUGHAN,
ATWOOD, ONT.o
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0 What ShaH We Do to 

be Saved !
—M. A. R. mBerlin, Oct. 17, 1891.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Work in Toronto is scarce and a hard 
winter is anticipated.

The patent of nobility for Lady Mac 
donald has been issued.

A proposition is made to convey pow
er from Niagara to the World’s Fair site.

The Bruce Telescope came to hand 
the other day in tiie more modern eight 
page form.

It is generally believed that Michael 
Davitt will accept the nomination in 
North Kilkenny.

Ten prairie buffalo have been bought 
liy a Liverpool hanker and arc n<>w 
their way to England.

John Craig, of the Fergus Nw Re
cord, lias received the Reform .n 
tion in East Wellington.

Richard McCoinyn, of the 
Times-Review, attempted to 
cide on Wednesday morning:

A cooper the other day got a i, i v. |d 
on and made 100 apple barrels in ten 
hours, says the Woodstock Sentinel- 
Review.

The National Wholesale Druggists’ 
Association of the United States has 
chosen Montreal as its next place of 
meeting.

If report be true the Governor-Gen
eral is about to make a pretence of do
ing something towards earning his sal
ary. He lias asked the Premier to 
strike Sir Hector Langevin’s 
from the list of Privy Councillors for 
Canada.

T. I’. O'Connor has performed a re
markable tour de force in writting and 
issuing a 45.000 word life of Parnell in- 
si le of a week. It is published at 
shilling and is already in its fourth edi
tion Although produced in such an 
extremity of haste it is a very graphic 
and well connected story, with a good 
deal of new matter and frank discus 
sion from the inside of the late leader’s 
strange career.

The Provincial ploughing match held 
Oct. 22, at the Ontario Experimental 
Farm was a good success. There were 
about fiO competitors, and there were 
fully 3.000 people on the ground. The 
ploughmen were nearly all representa
tive and came from far 
Amongst the visitors were the Minister 
of Agriculture; J. Brown. M. P„ Dunn 
-ville; N. Awrey, M. IT. ; A. Wade, sec
retary Agricultural Association, and 
"W. Dawson, Victoria.

The following volunteer changes are 
gazetted:—26th Middlesex Battalion of 
Light Infantry, No. 5 company, Lucan 
—Capt. John Craven Frank resigns his 
cam mission; 27th Lambeth Battalion 
of Infantry. St. Clair Borderers, Sarnia 
—Lt. Col. Charles Edward Harley Fish; 
er is permitted to retire retaining rank, 
33rd Huron Battalion of Infantrv- 
Godericli—Major Robert Crockett rè 
signs his commission and is permitted 
to revert to the retired list of captains.

I he trouble and annoyance caused by a poor machine oil r 
is a question oft asked by Machinery Men. The only 
answer we can give is, use RflcCoBI’s Lard me 
machine Oil, which as a Lubricant has never been 
excelled. Best Cylinder Oil always in stock. Manufac
tured by McColl Bros. & Co., Toronto, Ont.

For Sale by J. ROGERS, Atwood.

—GRANÎD— / '

BEHEFIT HOP!Oil

THE 777 STORE I
A Grand Hop will be held in the

The 777 Store is Headquarter in ListOWel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing* 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to Town.

i

TOWN HALL, ATWOOD
J

■ON

Friday Evening, Oct. 30 JOHN RIGGS.
name

In Aid of F. W. RILEY, an Invalid, who is in urgent need of money 
him to defray his expenses to the Hospital.

to enable

Admission to Grand Hop 40 Cents 
per Couple.

Refreshments will 
be provided.

and near. WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood,
Has on hand a large assortment of all kinds of Furniture 
plain and fancy Picture Frame Moulding, Cabinet Photo’ ' 
D rames, Bpy s Wagons, Baby Carriages, different prices, 
different kinds. 1 arties purchasing and over worth 
may have goods delivered to any part of Elma townshin 
free ot cost.

Freight or Baggage taken to and from Station at 
Reasonable Rates. l)ray always on hand.

Undertaking attended to at any 
floor manager. . Hearse in connection. Furniture R<

MUSIC Will be furnished by an Orchestra composed of 
the following first-class Musicians : Messrs. J. 
Irwin, R. Campbell, Chas. Stewart, of Uxbridge.

C. BUCHANAN,
time. First-class 

ooms opposite P. O.
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Monday, Oct. 26 The full trade is looking up. When you see anything advertised 
•^‘J>ELICATE bought is a flower of the *n '^E Bek you may be sure the 

mmd- J|1'°P1'*etor has a good thing, or he would Any information wanted resnectinir
no dvert'sei . If you make up your the Arth Mutual Fire Insurance Co 
Tm ^iu-^7 whaty,ou see advertised in will be cheerfully given by aptivtoirtn

/ A. FRAME.
hands"RY man’8 destiny lies ir> his own

. February, 1892, will have 26 days 
m other words, 1892 will be a leap year!

own punishment 
aie sown the same time we commit sin.

Peruse Carson & McKee's advt. It 
deal there money in your pocket to

I Will Show a
con. lb, Logan, on Monday, Nov 2nd’ '-----
next, commencing at one o’clock p.m!
8 horses, 16 cattle, 21 sheep, and a host 
ot implements, will be sold without 
serve. C. H. Merry field will wield 
hammer.

A. FRAME,
The seeds of our Box 14, Stratford, Ont.

THOS. FULLARTON,tenter M of Bargains
cnrrBSti0I1Hhand ’ 8,1 work neatly and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected. 

Atwood, Nov. 11,1890. 42- fy

Tub evangelists, Revs. H. T. Crossly 
and J. K. Hunter, are holding services 
in Owen Sound. Arrangements are completed for a 

thud course of lectures to be given in 
the Methodist church during Decem
ber, January and February. The dis
tinguished names on the tickets are a 
guarantee that something good is in 
store. Further particulars later. It is 
probable also that a series of special 
services will be held, commencing 
sibiy with the “week of prayer.”

The day when “old maid” was an 
ithet of contempt, has, thanks to sane 
humanity, gone by. Married women 
are no doubt happier as a rule than 
single women, but in the matter of 
choices’ and freedom-freedom to 

think, to act, to work, to realize ambi- 
, nous or to be amused—the latter have

1 his week will finish our big clearing a ! undeniable advantage. In the age 
?vleV We,litve bargains yet in all lines. ,,r women there are several years of 
Don trail to call and secure some (llliet blessedness set aside for the maid 
James Irwin. ' young, middle-aged or old. The single

«Hasten «&,■« ^issurus -
Any person bringing us live new sub
scribers will receive The Uee free.

The King of Siam is attended by a 
body-guard composed exclusively 
I0U0 of the prettiest young women in 
Ins realm, lie is evidently a ‘"masher.”

Sunday evening, in the Methodist 
church, service will begin at 6.30, in
stead ot 7 o'clock, during the winter 
months, the change taking effect next 
Sunday evening.

ful2"tenk0fu,il,tLetSet0bethank-
you can’t al

ways read your best friends’ thoughts.
The kind of women who would make 

their husbands obeys and stand around 
are the kind of women who don’t have

Of a Variety too Numerous 
to Mention. SHEEP LOST.

T ^ST, on or about June 15, 1891 
I three ewes and four lambs from 

, ,: I0* con. 5, Elma. One ewe
had two lambs; the ewes have pig rings 
i. their left ears, also two lambs hare 
pig rings in their ears. Any person 
giving information as to their where 
abouts will be liberally rewarded.

LOUIS HEIBEIN,
Atwood, P. O., Ont.

pos-
\\ e regret that Wrn. Zeran continues 

very poorly. Although over 8U years of 
'mM f •i]t/lad’ ulltd recently, tolerably

E. Brokensiiire, formerly of At- 
wood lias a tailoring establishment in 
Kirk ton. lie is a steady and exemplary 
young man.

ep-

GALL AN» SEE I
33 4in*

LUMBERIAtwood Drug $t Book Store.
Xjatest Market Reports.

ATWOOD MARKET.
NOTICE ! SrN has many tools, but a lie is the 

handle which fits them all. ATWOOD
I would remind those who have not 

)'et called to settle their accounts that 
rill accounts must be settled either by 
note or cash before the 1st.Nov. By at
tending to this while I am here you will 
save yourself both trouble and expense.

JAMES IRWIN.

If you have anything to sell advertise 
it in The Bee. Everybody reads it.

Michael Fox and family have got 
comfortably settled in their new home.

of Fall Wheat........
Spring Wheat . !
Barley..................
I hits .
Peas.
Pork.
Hides

» 90 Planing Mills.87
40
28
55Mrs. A. Erskine and son. of Monk- 

tmi. Sundayed with her daughter Mrs 
M Harvey.

Our old friend, J. II. Gunther, and 
bride, of Listowel, spent Sunday with 
friends in the village.

5 5 50
4M

1 25 
1 50

per ib ............
Sheep skins, each__
Wood 2 ft..................
Potatoes per bushel .
Butter per lb..............
Eggs per doz___! ! ! !

I he Atwood Planing Mill 
keeps on hand a good gen- 

oo eral stock of Lumber, in
cluding

Bev. I). Rogers goes to Galt for 
next Sabbath in the absence of 
^I'iflin, wno will be in Brussels. Rev. 

Miss Mowat, of Stratford isannounc- *4.1‘ml comes here, and will conduct 
ed to give a lecture on missions in the selvlces morning and evening. 
Presbyterian church in the near future.

1
Dr.

14©mint ©iiilt. TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.

DressedFall Wheat .................
Spring Wheat....................
Barley___
oats...................
Peas....................
Hay............................
Dressed Hogs
Eggs.........................
Butter...................................
Potatoes per bag

L»:v. \\. II. Cline has tendered his 
resignation ot Immanuel church, ot 
I uronto, and the resignation has been 
accepted, to take effect not latter than 
December 31. Mr. Cline was formerly 
pastor of the Baptist church, Atwood.

Wedded.—On the 21st. inst., J. A. 
Wilson, soil of James Wilson, of this 
town, and Miss Clara Gordon, a former 
resident of Atwood, were united in mav- 

1 he,Xmas turkey is living on the fat «age. They will make their future 
of the land these days. He will soon be home in Nickel City, Algoma. Their 
ealied upon to offer himself up as a many friends in this locality, including 
J hanksgiving sacrifice. I he Bee, join in wishing them joy mid

Mr. O’Beirne, of the Stratford Bea- RSigitWr new relationship.

8zm5.“ «swsks
A i.Kvrrn hop h, ,M nf F. IV, Jiil.y, Whlttiislpllotî,‘’tomer’y or "Atwood1

S&Kî » SXLXVESXg, ïi ,t
The Stratford Beacon last week di=- ffroom through the trying ordeal, and 

played lightning reportorial work in its the bride was attended by her sister, 
lengthy verbatim report of the Whale Miss Alice Gordon. A large number of 
murder case. The report occupied over ,,,!e V1®™18 of b°th parties were present, 
seven columns of the Beacon. 1 lie bride was tastefully dressed in a

Pntrrv t , , suit ot Henrietta and silk with rnedicaleiS T nn,-nn tnrt.P,-tof Tr"ron ro,‘ collar- and the bridesmaid in white 
0nti0n’-lSSUpPvyinff on t,ie Kng- muslin. Shortly alter the cere mo nv 

lish church mission, here, until a per- the happy couple came to Nickle ( ilv 
nmnent pastor ,s appointed. He is a to begin their new life in their hand* 
young man ot ability and promise. some cottage on the hillside here.

Our footballers were defeated 1 to 0 
by the Brussels club at the Brussels 
tournament on Saturday. We under
stand four of the Brussels players be 
longed to the Murons, of Seaforth.

The practice nights for the cantata.
Queen Ester.” will he on Thursday and 

Saturday evenings of each week here
after. in the basement of the Presbyter
ian church. A few more male voices 
are wanted.

Farmers report that the potato rot
has set in in some places. A Beverlv 
farmer says that air slacked lime freely 
distributed is a sure preventative The 
Moper proporti m is to sprinkle" over 
the potatoes one peck of lime to fifty 
bushels of potatoes. J

SO 95 SI 02 
93 95
43 51
31 32

Mud—and more to follow.
Cold, frosty mornings these. Eh?
Kindling wood wanted at this office. 

Dry cedar preferred.
At this season of the year the cider 

press must be preserved.—Texas Sift
ings.
. Curiosity becomes a vice when it is 
only an itching to learn what is amiss 
respecting others.

Mrs. Harvey’s big Newfoundland 
• log turned up bis toes one day last 
week. He was a capital watch dog.

The G. T. R. section bouse has been 
greatly improved and made more 
lortable of late. It was much needed.

Farmers are holding their grain in 
anticipation of higher prices and busi
ness is reported dull in Western Ontario 
towns.

Mrs. Scarlet returned to her home 
ni 1 oi onto last Saturday, after sppiiclincr 
a couple of weeks visiting her father, 
J. W.McBain. Flooring,

SIDING AND

Muskoka

61 62
. 8 00 8 50 
. 5 00 5 50 

12 12
Harry Hall, of this office, and Wil- 
:i Mitchell, took tickets for Detroit 

In *■ week, and from there, it is presum- 
< hey went to Texas.

son
13 15

000 0 00

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

southern extension w. G. & B. Shingles I
a„dSonu8theaasVefon^°s“d Stati°n’ X°rth . Parties indebted to the under

signed will please Settle their Accounts 
and obligeGOING favUTII. GOING NORTH.

Express 7:12 a.m. | Mixed .. 8:25 a.m. 
Express 12:30 p.m. | Express 2:34 p.m. 
Mixed . .10:10 p.m. | Express 9:24 p.m.

Oilcom

Wm. Dunn.

We Are AimingChas. E. Pei.ton, of Innerkip. Ox
ford county, has taken Ids old position 
<m The Bee staff. C. E. is a lightning 
type slinger.

Carpenters are at work finishing 
the interior of Ballantvne’s new store. 
When completed it wiil be one of the 
finest business stands in the village. 

V splendid opening for some live, push
ing business man.

An exchange tells of a parson who 
had had a call from. a little country 
parish to a large and wealthy one in a 
big city. He asked time for prayer 
and consideration. He did not feel 
sure of his light. A month passed. 
Finally some one met his youngest son 
on the street. “How is it, .Josiali,” said 
his neighbor, “is your father going to 
B—?” “Well,” answered the younster, 

judiciously, “paw is still praying for 
light, but most of the tilings is packed.”

Autumn Leaves."—This is a glorious 
climate. Summerlins ebbed away by 
•such slow degrees that, the foliage pre
served much of its midsummer green 
until a few days ago, when it seemed to 
suddenly recollect itself and don the 
golden hue becoming the fall. Foliage 
in the suburbs never looked lovelier 
than now in its new found colors, well 
displayed by a genial sun. A suspicion 
of Indian summer is in the air, and if a 
man cannot be happy and glad these 
days he is a duffer.

An exchange says:—The man who 
carefully looks after his business with 
reasonable profits has but to keep his 
good name and his goods before the 
publie, through the agency of newspa
per advertising, and he will have little 
to fear from competitors in business. 
But he may well be apprehensive of the 
future if he simply trusts to the past 
history of his house to keep and extend 
his trade. In these days of publicity 
and progress, business cannot be done 
in that way. The most successful busi
ness men to-day are the most persistent 
advertisers.

To keep a full range of all kinds of goods 
kept in a general store

AND HAVE SUCCEEDEDMr. Magwood Exonerated.—Those 
who counted on interesting and spicy 
developments in the trial last Monday 
of the protest against Thomas Mag- 
wood, M. P. P. for North Perth 
disappointed. The trial opened on 
Monday morning was only a matter of 
form, giving effect to the total 
don meut which the Liberal managers 
have made of the petition against Mr. 
Magwood. Half an hour’s formal pro
ceedings ended the whole matter. The 
exoneration of Mr. Magwood is as 
complete as it could be made. Mr Mc
Pherson, counsel for petitioner, distinct
ly says he has investigated all the charg
es against Mr. Magwood and finds that 
not a single one of them can be substan
tiated, while as to corrupt practices by

“Here lives a man that don’t refuse ÜFÜlnf’h1'? mosthe u‘inks be could do 
To make and mend your boots ami shoes 'vol.dd be to prove a lew trifling cases 
His leather is good his work is Quick: af might be proved in connection
His profits are small but he gives no tick-’ n‘11 tbe Ç,,eane8t. election ever held, 
But when he dies he fears no coals ’ ^““t ^ifiicien t to affect the result in 
As he has saved so many soles ” IS slightest. He admits the election
That man is Jim Ferguson. to have been conducted in a pure man

,, , ’ aer. Mr. Magwood is to be congratu
la t. 1,0Ca»,Prai!i bayer, R. Anderson, jated on this handsome vindication of 
is kept hustling Uiese days buyinggrain his right to his seat in the Legislature 
and shelling out the “needful.” At- and the Conservative party is likewise 
wood market has a reputation second to be congratulated on the frank evi- 
to none in this district for paying the deuce given by keen opponents to the 
highest price for grain. Our market purity of the election as conducted both 
report is thoroughly reliable, being cor- by Mr. Magwood and his supporters 
reeled every Wednesday afternoon by The case was dismissed without costs 
Mr. Anderson.

In having one of thei
are

Best Selected Stocks Ever Shown 
in this Vicinity.

aban-

In Dry Goods
and puces low. In Flannels, Flannelettes, Undereloth- 
ng, eke., our assortment is of a choice nature, having 

been bought from the best markets we feel satisfied the 
Puces are hard to meet by any competition.

BOOTS <1 SHOES In Boots & Shoes 
expect to repeat order 
in the course of a few 

days, and as some lines are a little larger than we wish 
we will reduce them to clear. Bargains may be expected 
in these lines as they must

we

move.
In some remarks on the wealthy 

young men ot the country, a writer in 
the October number of "Wives and 
Daughters says: “Considering that very 

250 Charges—If all that the peti- nch young men do not bear an enviable 
tionerin his bill of particulars,re North reputation for intellectual achievement 
Perth election protest, alleges is correct moral granduer and loftiness of purpose’ 
the only wonder is that Mr. Grieve had not to speak of common every day vir-’ 
nota much larger majority than he had. tues like industry, integrity and sobri- 
The charges number250, which include fty, it is difficult to understand why 
treating, paying travelling expenses of the possesion of one of them should be 
voters, or paying money or some other esteemed a piece of good fortune.” 
valuable consideration to voters to in- Tiif season has com» „
STortî.” “ 5E„*

srtosrtssr &£* isstMtidhrBL55agent, and one Hanna, a Montreal de- thunderstorm ' Yes thi«a 
tective, will be subpoenaed as necessary when the man of the hn.Le T

couree^iewUl get m^'and^kfek*^" °?

Collins—Iioss—At the manse, Cran 
brook, on the 21st inst., by Rev. D 
B. McRae, Mr. James Franklin Col
lins, of the township of Elma, to 
Miss Eliza Ross, of the township of 
Grey.

Our assortment in Ready-Made Clothing is
complete, and as we close out some lots from the whole
sale house we are in a position to offer them at very close 
figures. It will pay you to look through if 
need of a Suit, Overcoat, odd Pants or Vest.

RROflfiRIfiS This stock is always kept full us 
tt U ULilllUO we have it replenished every week 
Have still in stock the 25 lb. Raw Sugar for $1; everybody 
is pleased with the quality and price ; in Teas we do a 
large business, this is a good sign that they give every 
satisfaction, and if you have not already tried them it 
would pay you to do so.

TOMB.

years.
Bailey.—In Listowel, on Monday, Oct. 

26th, Mr. Thos. Bailey, aged about 
55 years.

you are in

Shiels. -At Fort Ransom, Dakota, on 
Sept. 17th, Mrs. Thomas Shiels, sr., 
formerly of the township of Grey 
aged 74 years, 7 months and 4 days'

-A.va.ctloxa. Sales.

Monday, Nov. 2nd.—Farm stock 
and implements, lot 6, con. 16, Logan 

- at 1 o’clock p.m., sharp. C. H. Merry- 
you field, auctioneer; Hugh McEwen and 

I Wm. Scott, executors. J. L. MADER

/
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THE SISTERS did not go smoothly with Patty, “ In my judgment, then, it would be beet ” IZeraex’Z^ u not yoiir- fault nor mine. We are not
as they had done irith her sister, said Elhüth, after a brief inTerval giv/nup form of i^tor?rUo7an^ad^W i,’„r ^,! 8°Z8 ‘° kceP,16 al‘, to «"selves, you and I 
Elizabeth herself was a rock of to the enjoyment of a wordlSTtetf-aTe^ UiS^ce ^*” ^ OWD =2j°“£ akmg happened, to/a11 ™
shelter and a storehouse of consola-I “ to let Patty and Paul be together a little I “Plav hr unmethinw v«i. Wltn on , °L our , grandmothers, whotion from the moment that the pair came I before they part. For this reason—that I ton ” smd a lad v sittm’o bv “ Let n« heir "VT .better than she should be 
up to the dismantled room where she and they will be together, whether they are let your lovely touch once more.» j I.-'belTe™ “ We” are ^tRTf Z?**
her husband were having a lovers’ tete-a-tete I or not. Isn’t it preferable to makine con-T “I don’t thin!, T , u . r-_oeiieve. We are going to let otherof their own, and she* saw that the long cessions before they are ignomSly ex- ingly-toefirstttaTsheWj ^?U sh“«- ,But j»»4 for a Uttta
misunderstanding was at an end ; but no I torted from you ? And if Patty has much Isuclfa renlv to such a demand èhf „/d i ,,c v,f I1 beaelfieh, Elizabeth ; it’s a luxury 

else except Mrs. M‘Intyre (who, poor longer to be/r seeing her lover, Jshethrks Und tom ove^Tme Wse *12 Sot'•V**?’\
woman, was held of no account), took I humiliated and insulted, by being ignored I that lav about on the niann yr„r * ,r° b® led her mto the beautiful house,
kindly to the alliance so unexpectedly pro-1 as her lover in this house, she will go to the I in-law essayed to licit/ her • he =,w , ter Slvlng her a solemn kiss upon the
posed. Quite the contrary, in fact/ Sir. other extreme-she will go aw^Tf^, u, to to agoT of susSe anj exncc^io/sVi Æ "jV'*!1"8 through the great 
Yelverton, notwithstanding his late ex-1 him—by way of making up to him for it. It I was in. ^ ^ P ' JjH ’taken to a vast but charming
periences, had no sympathy whatever for I is like what you say of the smouldering, I “ You know where I have been he in her th//^ *<?e“ ne^ly fitted up for
the young fallow who had flattered him by I poverty-bred anarchy in your European Iquired in a careless tone inenli™ Inw « er on the ground floor, and thence to an 
following his example. The philanthropist, national life—that if you don’t find a Vent that only she could hear’ P k 8 W’ 80 a^““,“8 sitting-room, looking out upon a 
with all his full-blown modem radicalism, I for the accumulating electricity generating I “ Yes breathlessly “ T think ,n ” h Z/l'™ it b°mely, cosy little room that 
was also a man of long descent and great in the human sewer-how do you put H!- “I went toTake an in/itation from Mr, and wh.vHf arraD8f f?r hf,r Pri™te™®. 
connections, and some subtle instinct of race I it is no use to try to draw it off after the I Duff-Scott.” 8" tu„ ?° °af1'Yaa to be allowed to have
and habit rose up in opposition to the claims I storm has burst.” I “ Yes y,run °*» , to](! her, except him.
of an obscure press writer to enter his I “ Elizabeth,” said her husband, reproach-1 “ I had a nleasant t A ^lie ^aa P^ced ma deep arm-chair, besideS8Uifm iH, ï‘ T r,y’ “ tdad' iShW°c8e tha“ behigÆ IwenthadHePlSlS“m“kt„IdreVh Lgltod Sre ^ '™°d
tiling for a Yelverton man to I hedger and ditcher.” I niirht ” i„r*. i.
marry a humbly-circumstanced woman, I “ Well, you know what I mean.” I “ Is he’” Ctt Au£$tralia — billets

had 'iimsedf >e“ prepared to do, but “ Tell me what you mean in the vulgar “ I do so like really interesting an Intel- 
“Yes, thank God! Whatever happens, “g for a humbly.circum- tongue my dean bo you want me to go lectual young men,/ho don’t give them-

I shall have this dav to remember-that v/h/ L /,,'‘“'“a® /he hand of a and ca!l on Mr Paul Brion and tell hmi that selves any airs about it,” she said to no- 
you came to me voluntarily to tell me that I £,7 “' d J°.man r£h We,bav! thou81}t of ,t ?” body in particular, when she strolled backyou had never been unworthy of yourself. /Î nZ /w Z /,? ,Wart an,l alater; He Not exactly that. But if you could to the drawing-room with her three girls 
You have asked me to forgive you, but it is M?Pvrd Z V , 8 T “ ' but Perauade Mr«- Duff-Scott to be nice about “ and one does so very seldom meet with
I that want to be forgiven-for insulting p “T from a proper t-no one can be more enchantmgly nice them !” She threw herself into a low chair,
you by thinking that money and grandeur been r d,f L,1] imn ,'Telfafre- Paul had K »'lw ahe likes, but when she snatched up a fan, and began to fan herself
and fine clothes could change you. ’’ “ “ ‘ uJ impertinent wantmg m docsn t like she is enough to drive a man- vigorously. The discovery that a press

“ They will never change me,” said conditioned /ikT ' n r & d A frantic, writer of Paul Brion’s standing meSnt a
Pattv, who had broken down altogether, / 1?^L Æ /T 1 hf, bved an And Patty will never stand it-She will not cultured man of the world impressed her
and was making no secret of her tears. In no mnlnV/h/ h d “ f ’Z® ^ out—s/° wlU not go away leaving strongly ; she thought of him as a new son
fact, they were past making a secret of. TheTfore wh„ P w friends, things as they are now. We could not for herself, clever, enterprising, active-
She had determined to have no tender sen- ni / /J defiance I expect it of her.” minded as she was-a man to be governed,
time at when she sought this interview, but merelv formal court ,new tiat,lt,was a I e • And how should Mrs. Duff-1 perhaps, in a motherly way, and to be
she found herself powerless to resist , the COn" &c°t‘8how. h,ef8®If n»ctto Mr- Bnon ?” proud of whether he let himself be governed
pathos of the situation. To be parting from Lt,/, . house to his union She might treat him as-as she did or not-danced tantalizingly through her
Paul Brion-and it seemed as if it were // h^d of you^ Kmgscote, when you were wanting brain. She felt it necessary to put a very
really going to be a parting—was too heart- ... ’ , ■ ,8 8,a polite, I • I strong check upon herself to keep her from
breaking to bear as she would have liked to " 'e‘Ld In- wt n'gy’ .and, L approved of me, you see. She being foolish.
bear it. TPat/ and Elizabeth being out of doesn’t approve of him. ” She escaped that danger, however. A

“ When you were poor,” he said, hurried f„rt T„ n*/ t0 kl8! i? î°mû n, \°u ,re both gentlemen, anyhow— high sense of duty to Patty held her back
along by a very strong current of emotions /i, !/ /,/ Z/ /6 bedr0°m8 the back I though he is poor. I would have been the from foolishness. Still she could not help
of various kinds, “when you lived here on vîpwh tn tho i v am -8f I, °Fe nder and considerate to him, because I being kind to the young couple while she
the other side of the wali-if you had come ////, / ‘i8/ , SU'tor’ whl/ fan,ned I / 13 P0”: , ^ 18 ^ P?or Patty- I had the opportunity ; turning her head
to me—if you had spoken to me,and treated 8 : t ^, ia >oung m^n s ardent I or wou d he have been if sne had no for-1 when they strolled into the conservatory 
me like this then-” Afi °LZ By-^d-bye tune herself. As it is there s abundance, after the men came in from the dining-room,

Sheidrew her hand from his grasp, and //l yr, ,I0n modlfied those viewB likethe And, Kingscote, though I don't mean for a and otherwise shutting her eyes to their 
tried to collect herself. “ Hush-we must thlt h/J/gî^ / dm / hu™anity to disparage you-’ joint proceedings. Anf they had a peace-
not go on talking,” she said with a flurried // kc”as’ and was brought to see that a I should hope not, Elizabeth.” ful and sad and happy timef by her graci-
air ; “ you must not keep me here now.” ,/ /// ”/ T f” a woman than love Still l ean t help thmking that to have ous favor, for two days and a half-Tuntil

“No, I Will not keep you-I will not /,r ’/.rheri."“° hc may> and that a woman, brains as he has is to be essentially a rich the mail ship carried one of them to Eng-
take advantage of you now,” he replied, / peasant, millionaire or and distinguished man. And to be a writer | land, and left the other behind. *
“though I am horribly tempted. But if it ih./ .-’/T,, 8‘V! “T /a,n val“eJor for a /«h-class newspaper, which you say riTAPTPR yt ty
had been as it used to be-if wo were both , ™‘U,e received And by-atid-bye yourself is the greatest and best educator in CHAPTER XLIX.
poor alike, as we were then—if you were frtr a man resP6c is brother-m-law I © world to spend himself in making I yelverton
Patty King instead of Miss Yelverton-I *«r a ™a° whos« manhood was his own, and other men see what is right and useful-in velvertox.
would not let vou out of this room without v. j / hls motives absolutely, even when spreadmg light and knowledge that no I Patty went " home,” and stayed there Mrs Duff Scott „t„„„j i, , telling rne soi/ething more Oh? whyTd ^ Z Underetand hi8 actio“8‘ But just money could pay for, and all the* time effac- for two years ; but it ’was neve/ home to series oF liwLfënteLtoTnte witî 
you come at all ?” hi burst out, in a sudden Mrs^nff Q„ht/ l, Wfu° unpleasant, mg himself, and taking no reward of honor her, though all her friends and connections, that coronet ofpattv’s capture o^ her’mte^
rage of passion quivering all over as he .Mrj- Huff-Scott, when they got home, re- or credit for ite-surely that must be the »ave one, were with her—because that one in the small hours oZtl,?. mn/te , m - •

and leave me as if I were Mrs Mclntvre or k?eP f*1?Palr apart whom he would have neck and his bent head with tender depre- presented at Court—“Miss Yelverton, by 1 “It’s inat lik/him ” « i •
the landlord you were paying off nex/loor. 8lve“b;3 heart 8 blood to see united, out of cation He was deeply touched and stirred, her sister, Mrs. Kingscote Yelverton”— much-e/ited sisters’ whc/lr.!!/
I wonder what you thiuk^ a^n made of ^ I a fastidious sense of what he conceived to I and did not speak for a moment. Then he I and held a distinguished place in the Court melt into tears ov^r th#» rro^ ICa«1 t* 
hare stood evervthing/l hëvë stood" all b« his social ami professional duty. Between said gruffly, - ■ I shall go and see him in the Jounial and i„° the g/ssip of London test what P g°°d news. “It u
your snubs, and s’ighte, and hard usage of sterk/vbton//7‘ï®,, tW° high- mornmg, Elizabeth. Tell me what I shall society for the.better part of two seasons, took h/ off by /ra^fi/th/t/a/"^  ̂
me—I have been hnmhè and natient aa T BPlrltc(1 victims mto further following the Bay to him, my dear.” I She was taught to know that she was a itc *'u ™ , “b u 18
never was to anybody who treated me so in examPle °f the head of the house—the “Say,” said Elizabeth, “ that you would beauty, if she had never known it before; et-erythini/n his /T*86
my life before—but that doesn’t mean that ,n,n)1™n,t danger of which became apparent rather not have a fixed engagement at first, “he was made to understand the value of a no ?nterference from 1,/hëd’v
I L made of wood or stone. There are Elizabeth who gave m order that Patty may be unhampered high social position and the inestimable ad- ë r^fiy carding Tndepttce to/ ^
limits to one’s powers of endurance, and, ,™,ly ™ f p , / hu8band‘ dh>8 during the time she is away-m order that vantage of large means (and she did under- Supposing anything had gone wren/ whh 
though I have borne so much, I can’t bear J®:, h, had the.mselves carried she may be free to make other matrimonial s^nd it pel fectlv, being a young person Elizabeth’ And how am* I to k//L Thlt
this I tell you fairly it is trying me too "iatt®r8 Wlth such a very high hand, were arrangements when she gets into the great abundantly gifted with common sense) ; and her nurse is an efficient k ^ ,l.ha8
far.” He stood at 2 table tfultertog hil ?r f”m de81r,n8 that Paul and Patty world, if she likes-but that you will leave she was offered these good things for the the Z/deu/infonIZ l////
papers with a hand as unsteady as that of j/°uId mak? “ssignations at the Exhi- that to him. Tell him that if love is not to rest of her life, and a coronet into the bar- after »” 1 J looked
a drunkard, and glaring at her, not /!'/„ , - a, vlea; to circumventing be kept faithful without vows and gain- Nevertheless, she chose to abide by “ You may depend ” said Pattv ,l;,l
straight into her eyes-which, in- th adversaries by a clandestine or other- promises, it is not love nor her first choice and to remain faithful to not grudge her /dater h- d d
deed, were cast abjectly on the W1?e.untlm®1y marriage (such divergence of worth keeping—but I daresay he her penniless press writer under all tempt*- but fnvmd it fron th^ bottomTf ,kaPP,n088*
floor_but all over her pretty forlorn °P‘mo° with respect to ones own affairs knows that. Tell him that, except for being I tions. She passed through the fire woman’s heart << v tom of her honest
figure, shrinking3co//ing before Wm ^ P®0?1®’8,very common in obliged to go to England’ just L- on thf of every trying ordeal tliat the Z takënët er/cL oïtoaTVeT^t /m^
“ You are kind enough to everybody this tvoi Id, the gentle reader may observe, family affairs, Patty is free to do exactly as genuity of Mrs. Duff-Scott could devise ; her to leave things to cha/ce ^
else,” he went on ; “/on might a/least ZZZ ^ °f the m°8t high-minded she l.kes-which she is by law, you k/ow, unpledged constancy underwent the severest where shebSncerned” ? ’
show some common humanity to me. I am P■ .Pir:‘ —-, „ •, , , for she is oyer three-and-twenty—and that teats that, m the case of a girl of her tastes “Rubbish1” retorted the disnnnninteff
not a coxcomb, I hope, but I know you ! ■ . f‘".f 3al . Elizabeth when one we will be happy to see her happy, what- a°d character, it could possibly be subjected matron who "though she had had PnPn 
can’t have helped knowing what I have felt brushing her hair before the ever way she cLoses And then let him to i and at the end of a year and a half, dren of he^ om/erkn ,
for you—no woman can help knowing when ‘ooklng gla8s. ami be, still m his evening come here and see her. Ask Mrs. Duff- when the owner of the coronet above- had had nonTë-bad teol-il f !*î
a man cares for her, though lie never fn/tel]?/“tfrai™ af“ aJ'm‘c,k^.r.by th.® dJeS8' Scott to be nice and kind, and to give him mentioned raised the question of her matri- to a vicarious^ plrthdnation to
says a word about it. A dog who loves you 11// g f ’ Emgscote, I am an myitation-she wül do anything for you momal prospects, she announced to him, Elizabeth’s experiences at this /r/ with
will get some consideration for it, but you / / d °n Patty-you and -and then treat them both as if they were and subsequently to her family, that they the strongest inte/st and eaclrnes/1
■are having no consideration for me. I hope *•?! ff'Sf Ï Tkefpin? her from Paul engaged for just this little time until we had been irrevocably settled long ago ; that if a man has anv hn*inpR» m ' uI am not rude—I’m afraid I am forgetting my fî 1^ a“d I/™' H will comfort them so much, poor she was entirely unchanged in8he8r senti- self to n/ddle at Ml to suclT m^ttera0“ Itto 
manners, Miss Patty—but a man can’t think \, , e will stand it. things . It will put them on their honor. I ments and relations towards Paul Brion ; not fair to Elizabeth She has a richt to
of manners when he is driven out of his //, , ,are n.ot ha?d upon h«r, It WlU draw off the electricity, you know, and that she intended, moreover, if they have us with her I eave Jav ab/u/thë
senses. Forgive me, I am speaking to you : "Z®' /f We can t,d,® and Preve°t catastrophes. And it will bad no objection, to return to Australia to ! wedding but here I must Z li
too rouehlv6 It was kind of vou to come °.v®r tIle8e few days and get her away all make not the slightest difference in the final marry him. in l^r \ 1 must draw the line,
and tel/me "what you have told me—I am nght.’ a year or two of absence, and all the issue. But, oh ! ” she added impulsively, Young, and strong, and rich, with no her at once TtiWour Zti} t6ha 1 ,?° to
not ungrateful for/hat-but it was a cruel ^d ‘h^haLed1,1 rf118.^111 findm E“™P® “ 7°“ don’t want me to tell you what to troubles to speak of and the keenest appe-1 dears-we/ill stirt to moreëw ” ° DP’ 
kindness. Why didn’t you send me a note and her changed position, will probably do, you are so much wiser than I am.” tites to see and learn, they had as good a I But thev did not Tl/J / a ■ t
-a little, cold formal note ’ or whv did CU[e her, of hor, ,anc-v for a fellow who is “ I told you we should give and take,” time as pleasure-seeking Mortals can hope 1 don withLh/ *ty y,C/ lnvL?n"
you not ’ send Mrs. Yelverton to explain “/.f'hnnZ'pateJ” A 1 • up- he responded ; “ I told you we should teach /r in this world : the memories of Ft,: ;Dg ên dafly letter sendteWramë'^tfl"^
things? That would have done just as well. . / k , P/ty’ she smd, laying her hair and lead each other—sometimes I and some- tenderly stored up to the smallest detail, will ee/on there was Zer‘ and th« p°p th?
You have paid me a great honor, I know ; “Ï kn“ and lo°kl“? w>th solemn times you. That is what we are doing be a joy for ever to all of them. On their ”rton Là three /ee^ ba^h at
but I can’t look at it like that. After all, I ®a™.es,'ne“ intc.her husband s rough-hewn already—it is as it should be. I shall go and return to England they took up their abode though no TZlnn/f. d', 1,h1®D«
was making up my mind to lose you, and I but impressive face—a face that seemed to see Paul Bnon in the morning. Confound m the London house, and fo/ some weeks became aware thët thZ , de’, they 
thought I could have borne it, Ld got on ^“fa'a ®v«ry element of noble man- him !” he added, as he got up out of his they revelled delightedly in balls, drums, ’ SLTJe /rt bv tLThvWalL,0"8^
somehow, and got something out of life in <Z'a that would have been weakenedand chair to go to his dressing-room. garden parties, conceits and so on! r™hLd from tlm town to (heL.mfr P
spite of it. Butnowhow canlbearit?- pPL0tlt1vdKfn/ere/Tr/Cla/pbeaUty— lkD°W And so lt came to pass that the young under the supervision and generalship with all possible tote U country house
how can I bear it now?” Patty, Kingscote, better than anyone knows press writer, newly risen from his bod, ami ®f Mrs. Duff-Scott ; and they also “You are a t™> ” «ai 1 M ip n-

Batty bowed like a reed to this unex- / hera®d- She is like a little briar meditating desperate things over his coffee made acquaintance with the widely ramify- Scott when the nZter ’cam/
pected storm, which, nevertheless, thrilled "/r /p ,1- T/ï, lf ?ou are gentle and cutlet, received a friendly embassy mg Whitechapel institutions. Early in her ’“ I alwavs sà 'd Ho /, ! , .meet
her with wild elation and rapture, through ' and sympathetic with her, but certain to from the great powers that had taken up thd summer Elizabeth and her husband it”' J 8ald ®°. and now I know
and through. She had no sense of either : K/L ;J?p handle hef roughly And so arms against him Mr. Yelverton was the went to Yelverton, which in their absence “ I was afraid she would cel ta|ti„ u
pride or shame ; she never for a moment re- ! m the stem-so tough and strong— bearer of despatches from his sovereign, bad been prepared for “ the family ” to exerting herself too m/ch if pi/ 8
gretted that she had not written a note, or I /p t ro,°t,h®rout °r twist herany Mrs. Duff-Scott, in the shape of a gracious live ™ again. A neighboring country house about l/r ” lie retiiàd t/h /////“p1
sent Mrs. Yelverton in her place. But I way that she doesn tfeel naturally inclined to ; note of mvitation to dinner, which—after a and several cottages had bien rented and ble smile ’ ® rePbed, with his lmperturba-
what she said and what she did I will leave I n0t you U8e 411 y°ur power to make I long discussion of the situation with her fitted up for the waifs and strays, where “ And'vou didn’t think tp-t • p.
to the reader to conjecture. There has been I T> p .. „ j envoy Mr. Paul Brion permitted himself they have been made as comfortable as possibly have a grain of sense as Img 't
too much love-making in these pages of late. ■ U Patty ! he said smiling, j to accept politely. The interview between before, and were still under the eye of their 8 1 ’ as we
Tableau. We will ring the curtain down. ! t L/t Ip'6/7 Pathetic image of her. ; the two men was productive of a strong Protector ; and the ancestral furniture that ‘ « i d:,in-b thinor nf „ . .,

Meanwhile Elizabeth sat alone when her ! fhëhlinë ‘ ‘ k® ,fi^Ur® m /our Parabl® as j sense of relief and satislaction on both sides, had been removed for their convenience -oollv “ cxcentt/m/u/Zrnàf’p/ fid 
work was done, wondering what was hap- pit j/p Ç 8 °f/n!t<; force—a homy- and it brought about the cessation of all and its own safety was put back in its place, a/ f'/’as nossihlo ” “ of her safety
pening at Mrs. M‘Intyre’s, until l/r fh“d®d h®dg®r and ditcher with a smock, | open hostilities. and bright (no, not brigbt-Mrs. Duff-Scott “ n veTTknL ”_u„„pi„„ u p p
husband came to tell her that it was past C fcdteg the/ial,^' anV"* VZ ™PMc,ot CHAPTER XLVIII. undertook the task of fitting them up-but jng past him—“ all you think ZIs to/lt
o’clock, and time to go home to dresV for] / J' m understanding the probation emmently artistic and charming) rooms yo* r own wav Wefllnt L / J?
dinner. “ The child can’t possibly be with 'u°ral (lua|ities of a wild rose-at least, I probation. were newly decorated and made ready for Lar girl ZoTwn are !,/« T P * Ç°°r
him ” said Mr Yelverton rather severelv thought I was. Perhaps I am mistaken. Mr. Yelverton did not return home from Elizabeth’s occupation J aear girl now we are here. I know how“Shemustbe?ossiping/iththelandlady/’ ^e“XceW’”aty°UW0Uldd0’if you wer® in bismission until Mrs. Duff-Scotfs farewell I She went theëe early in June-she and to W shtere^dï Yhk^iïe °Zhm ^

“I think I will go and fetch her,” slid /fc/p L , kettle-drum was in full blast. He found her husband alone, leaving Mrs. Duff-Scott wouldn’t Uthàr ” ’ y°"
Elizabeth. But as she was putting on her Ei^abeth slipped from her chair and down the two drawing-rooms filled with a fash- and the girls in London. woman t let her.
bonnet, Patty came upstairs, smiling pP?n/lT knee86e8lde h>m, with her long enable crowd ; and. the hum of sprightly j What an old house 1 She had
bëbigtegepLë1 with hTr!herS’ S° t0 Spcak_ ber, and Kidher heacf where it°was^Iad°of i zjistle of crisp draperies, the alT^Ldin^ thM adornàd/îddààhio^d packet bà^kà R /aIK ^11™’ “f/'à M' D ’ M'

CHAP,HR XLVJL dïïJiftSjï ^

A FAIR FIELD and no favor. yieldmg surface of his starched shirt front. ; euch that he did not see his way to getting transcended all P„ n continental palaces, I cannot refrain from testifying to theWhen Mrs. Duff-Scott came to hear of “Y®u I never likened you to a hedger . a word,,, edgeways Round'eacfof th^™upto TuM ^ ™f chronic
all this, she was terribly vexed with Patty. / ip^” 1,0nd/’, “No one is i Yelverton sisters the press of bland and chimney-stack, ; the <fiamon™-pan!d caL ’ rheumatl8m. a=-ati®a and neuralgia.”
Indeed, no one dared to tell her the whole / °U/ i “5d ,far8,ght®d as attentive visitor, was noticeably great ! ments-little section, of the énormes maU- i „ , „ ,
truth, and to this day she does not know y°L ^ ‘hat you don’t know Patty I Mr \ elverton looked round, and dropped ioned windows-were set wide to Z Zen-1 m , , "°W B*mn,n Y»“n«-
that the engagement was made in the young /;„pt //p y°U < Z* d° aoon—and what ‘“to a chair near the door, to talk to a ing breezes and sunshine • on the steps ; Take frequent recreation,
bachelor’s sitting-room, whither Patty had Z f/il'lZlp!frf“1maZa£em8nt,?,£ fuoh a gf°uP of ladles with whom he had friendly ! before the porch a group of sen-ante 1 /Cep.free of intense excitements,
sought him because he would not seek her. t 8- a?aif® *5 llke]y not relations until he could find an opportunity • respectful but not obsequious, stood ready ! insist upon an abundance of regular sleep.
She thinks the pair met at No. 6, under the ter ip/ r///1p1!rTJUSt BU?.P*y and only j® rejoin hu family. The hostess was dis- to receive their new mispress, and to efface 1 Breeerve.th® feelings and habits of youth,
lax and injudicious chaperonage of f°rthe reason that sheisaliUle peculiar, ensmg teawith Nelly’s assistance-Nelly 1 themselves as soon as theyhadmad/h/r Keep a clear conscience and lead a life
Elizabeth; and, in the first blus/of her ??d?Pu have not ?et had time to learn being herself attended by Mr. Westmore-' welcome. they had made her vold 0f offence.
disappointment and indignation, she was « Tt i. tp , t p u i land, who dogged her footsteps with patient 1 •• It is more than my share ” she said v„„ i 7 T-------------~
firmly convinced, though too well bred to *8 f™® that I-should learn,” he said, afd abject assiduity-otuer men straying almost oppressed by all these LidencZ of p Y°1 - m,VC cata[rh. and other remedies
express her conviction^ that the son had Z re8tf,U‘ P°8!tlo“ ,aDd 8®ttl- abo'it amongst the crou with the precious her prosperity,and thinking of hàr mothër's have failed you-then give Nasal Balm a

lowed.

He took her outstretched hand and held 
it. “ Good-bve—if it must be so,” he said. 
“ You are really going away by the next 
mail ?”

“Yes.”
“ And not coming back again ?”
“ I don’t know.”
“ Well,” he said, “ you are rich, and a 

great lady now. I can only wish with all 
my heart for your happiness—I cannot hope 
that I shall ever be privileged to contribute 
to it again. I am out of it now, Miss 
Patty.”

She left her right hand in his, and with 
the other put her handkerchief to her eyes. 
“ Why should you be out of it?” she sob
bed. “Your father is not out of it. It is 
you who have deserted us—we should never 
have deserted you.”

“ I thought you threw me over that day 
on the racecourse, and I have only tried to 
keep my place.” j

“ But I have told you I never meant

one

seen since she 
_ of elm-wood

split from the butts of dead and 
felled giants that had lived their life out on 
the Yelverton

that.
acres—with her feet on a rug 

of Tasmanian opossum skins, and a bouquet 
of golden wattle blossoms (procured with as 
much difficulty in England as the lilies of 
the valley had been in Australia) on a table 
beside her, scenting the room with its sweet 
and familiar fragrance. And hero tea was 
brought in—a dainty little nondescript meal, 
with very little about it to remind her of 
Myrtle street, save its comfortable in form - 
ality; and the servant was dismissed, and 
the husband waited upon his wife—helping 
her from the little savoury dishes that she 
did not know, nor care to ask, the name of 
—pouring the cream into the cup that for 
so many years had held her strongest 
beverage, dusting the sugar over her straw
berries—all the time keeping her at rest in 
hersoft chair, with the sense of being athome 
and in peace and safety under his protection 
working like a delicious opiate on her tired 
nerves and brain.

This was how they came to Yelverton.
And then one day Elizabeth com

plained of feeling unusually tired. The 
walks and drives came to
end, and the sitting-room was left empty. 
.There was a breathless hush all over the 
great house for a little while ; whispers and 
rustlings to aftd fro ; and then a little cry

which, weak and small as it was, and 
shut in with double doors and curtains, 
someho w managed to make itself heard from 
the attic to the basement—announced that 
a new generation of Yelvertons of Yelverton 
had corne into the world.

an

(To be continued.)
seen
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THE ABBBDBENS IN CANADA.
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ear sr «tvT:1" ,;■■>. s „ f vex ts-L., a- agrs» r! ~pSaçpreseuce of mind, turned off steam, and put I wentU™1 Çloughmgs are easy. As we I gathering them into reÜm. pef“bing tribes, |grave unum-ri”! tb,ls ca.ac has reached his saddle every now and then to ke<m tT ° f

derful how he escaped, when the part of the (ingtëusCtoëomeItWaSe8peC1,llIy “terest-( missionaries, an,/of wtatth'"'! °f ïese (condemn him ‘dT^ ‘i*16 [alr 8ex> do not are a (1ozen good reasons why sîm should 
engine where he was sitting was all broken I oust°coine across young men, from I able to accomnli*h / whafc they have been I liffi. ,lm» tdear girls, but just think a I do 8°- y 6he ahould

çr^r, s;,!'b--SHsF”" .„„Tl„.tfbSrjsth.s*^sra£S„ «»—=r —™.........i=-E„.^sn^^saj^-. »;»!«r,r^r:^.^..thing with its head buried in Hit' earth® | originallv h^Si10’?^ a?^e farms> formed | lions of his exSrienclT'»V°medeBCrip" I ^d«^dke“ *1° ■ wandering am mg them dis’ | him*/ y0Ung woman she tried to pass
m ii/“SSm,S, and atoaming in impotent wttnet hi^ he „t°hn ^“ter Keyo ; when | amongst them. P when sojourning 18“lsed ln Pla>n clothes. Amusing stories WA|, the extreme outer edge of the ede
misery, and to mcrease the myn^rv 0f *u I, • him, he was about to buy a farrr nf I * I are told of the scant cmirthur which hr I ? - i He stepped m front, nf her nnd«eue, dark figures flitted abouthere, thert Znîuu l"ingto » as distress an Hu,----------  hec,elved hrt winter from his s^bjeeta who l""1' t0 P“e to the other s de of him
andeverywhere, with lanterns, and in t^ So thelate;0fthfeHaddoHous« Association. Privilege,. did not recognize him and regard’d hu "aa !? front ot her again
near distance there loomed a great threat-1 there» of hi® not succeeding—ia I A.New Xork Magistrate, in lately dis I ™ ** t bl? of ^pertinence. A few! 1*™®d :
enmg fiery eye, barring our wav n Jk k For ‘ Onward and Upward” will I m>881ng a suit for divorce brought hi ™OI\tha ag° he visited the Straits settlenJn o Don’t hurry, my pretty.”
Utter apparition turned Z tobethe lig^ TMsTo, n “ houae' .TPr° C°Tplamed that herh3,d, ^ LTlëd h° “'m™, -"format‘™ ab^uMmprovZëte Lnmh WaS about to tu^ and run when

r“fSia m ■ ;Sr/£:sev—”.• iruss
îzihR?:v?“s““""'?«?rtSws-ïwssi! «Wit.* tsttk,' ,gri J4y,s.5,* ts ïE*ré.ï"i5s-““>'^from our tram were on the outlook for thenf hronohi Z encou.ra8lng feature which was £letlvea d°es the excess of virtue kcorns j. ^’ tand n?t eve“ his most progressive -n

«f.KfijrîÆw.Tiï; tn-d» sssr* ~-*,M s—Larr1" w^“pUce was alive with groups of the new iT® W leproduoed here on a ( Pnmi‘;,ve„ «mes that the good husband ^ No iZ Ï---------------------- I P“gdf«ts would have called the blow a
comers surrounding the remains ofTur Zre are ’ sbowa ulthat ad °ver the world bî Wb?.felt !t to be especially his _ '"mber of Slllehes In a Shirt. beautiful one, but the kick that followed

p..'riSiiz;iSf.rc‘i* Æcrs^'sâï aV1:Tu,.rii"-/r i!<»“ ' .tmg to work with piek-axe and spade to Pe"od whlle the crops are growing and I VOICe ’ 60 apeak soft answers and to L/ h‘8 I ?tltches • cross ends to the collar 5~>0 ■ j u 0h’ 81r !” cried the young woman 
remove the wrecks which lay aexosathë 3 mKTïï-1" y°U Iook at the ™»P. 2 m 8mile' He was, in tmti, esteemed në k°n “i"1 bu.ttonh°Ie, 150 ; gathering the hTbren tbe 6moke of batt‘e ha^ cleared ^y
torn-up line. Il> was soon decided thank you will sec that but a small part of thi= ? model 6P°UBe who, umh .C. d lneck and sewing on the collar ion - I 1------ y’quickest method was to construct a tempo6 Sda andTh“d?d in tbe dominion of !‘J,orite garmenh_for ^stance, a coët™n\l h)"Sf wristbamia, 1,328 ; end’s of" the | !! on.h°me !” exclaimed her champion
rary new line for the few hundred yards^r «ïï tbui? a matter of no small im- (J*111/.w°ra ,out- which he had hung securer t ’ 68 : button holea in wristbands, 148 • I ei,r' hav« ” P
so which had been destroyed, and while this f r}auce t° mtendmg settlers. | in the darkest corner of the ckfsef fë,, I bemming,sIits, 264 ; gathering the sleeves’ I u 9° on home, I tell you, and don’t he
was being done theuninjured cars were hein» As we get farther West, we begin to hear I rbm? scasou’8 wear—had been ira»» °r a 1840 ; setting on wristbands, 1 468- stitch’ I cbasmg around nights again” he inter 
pul ed back to Raeburn, the firsHteX while °ther ,80urcea of prosperity beX by tbe Proceaa »f free trade into t Tië nl I”8 °n 6,hn°“der straPa' 1.8W S hemminglhe 

,'k: Aii , ™e, lcar of. the grass lands of ( a?§e^1 B,»'utettes for the front parlor ^should I >050™’ 3®^ ’ sewing in sleeves and making I <iMUiti)0U n?blc action,’’«she began again
It is wonderful how such accidents do not ftr^thS’ brld? °peDfmg8 for largc lanches 8t^8 ^.,e s(jntimenU raging within hi/ and ® wl ’ b° ,° ;8ewmg up seams of siècles®|.. r-J/h ” actl°n,!.” he interrupted afaini 

occur oftener on dark nights, when the train too nf °* horses ; we hear, I hlti Pera?nal feelings by imita tin a I “-55t ’ 4,cordling fcllo bosom, 1,104 : « tan-1,, î.e bee? .^atcll,11g for that man for six
u passing along such long stretches of un- all ’ past fmr!/1^ ,°f 8ach extent that |faexPression of his new art treasures (oihfr tb® 8,ecXe8’ 1’52ti i sewing up a^l | ^drn’nklh 1 t the ?I8t time IVe found him 
fenced knd over which cattle roam at I heir of cinada^tv ? to tbc fuel resources n,cw dispensation leaves the huahand 11 Zo 8eams and setting the side®gussets, (,,p,t,1",t,that 1 !JC"ild smash him without
own free will As it happened, there were ten - ,’een ®et at rest. Then I ‘sgally free to say more than his nraverëlli u ".v Tbat represents the amount iI gating the worst of it. Go on home ! This
fences on either side of the line at this nar W ?^er® “ timber and large petroleum I i?i 8j°r^» to take on like an Lrl > I labor that must be put into a shirt and I ^ ^81nes8» not romance.
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the iron-pointed contrivance in front^in 6 lcln® Hat, a little town in a cavitv* I Pjace P0^^08 may be somewhat , 81 Mrs. Knewliwed (sobbing) Thin m I Hrolmster //erald : A Knight of Labor
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shouf,i add that accidents onTc PR ZZLV00"*? wbo 8til> takes parth, Zr ~--------------heart. | F. W.-Well ? .Cbl,ca8»- Such an event is sure to concern
have hitherto happily been exceedingly TM^00!,’ ^h°Ugh 80 far awayP Who Are the People ? Mrs. K-And the the kick-kick-kitten aD lmmense supply 0f unorganize «
rare, owing to the constant and vigilant ofre wisheito te^l perm,tteId 1 would have Whes and Daughter» - Frequent refer bas Ju8tdied and the telephone haa^taïïllwïSw’t^" ex“eding the dfmand,
of those in charge of the line and who rH®* * A*. you 8°mething of the former Ience 18 made to the low mnm ♦ uent- ,r' nnglng like mad ! F 8 Deen Iaboufc 1^8 location. This supply of labor
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THK WKECS ON THE CANADA PACIFIC.
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He

and ex-

he said. “ What’s the 

your business,” retorted the

He beat me
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NOW Stratford. Ethel.
John Ileffernan lias started buying 

grain here again. He means business.
Mrs. Hide, of North Easthope, spent 

a few days with her daughter, Mrs. 
liobt. McLachlan.

Mrs. John Slemmon has returned 
from lier visit. She looks well and re
ports having had a good time.

The anniversary sermon in 
tion with the C. O. F. will be preached 
in the Presbyterian church,.on Sunday, 
Nov. 1st., at the usual hour, 2;30.

Re-opening.—The re-opening of the 
Methodist church will be held on Sun
day, .Nov. 8th. Service in the morning 
at 10 o’clock, and in the evening at 6.30 
o’clock.

Wednesday evening, Oct. 14, a party 
of some 70 or 80 met at Wm. Brown’s 
place, 2nd con. Grey, for a social even
ing’s enjoyment and to make an ac
knowledgment to Wm. Coutts for the 
trouble he had taken in getting up the 
singing for the anniversary of the Mis
sion Band at Molesworth Presbyterian 
church. The presents were a pair of 
beautiful gold framed spectacles and 
pair of comfortable winter gloves.

Wednesday, Oct. 21st., II. F. McAllis
ter, who is Treasurer for the cheese fac
tory here, deposited 81,200 in a drawer 
in his office and locked thesame putting 
the key in his pocket. Shortly after he 
went to tea and on his return the draw
er was found to have been tampered 
with and 8358, in one dollar bills, mis
sing. C. Stubbs was absent moving, so 
when A. Glen, who resides over the 
shop, came for some vinegar, Alex. Mc
Kay, the junior clerk, had to leave the 
store alone while he went to the cellar. 
Mr. Glen was the only person seen in 
the store at time so on Thursday morn
ing he was arrested by Constable Lang, 
charged with felony, and brought before 
A. limiter, J. P., Bmssels. After hear
ing the evidence Glen was committed 
to stand his trial. On reaching the 
comity town he was admitted to bail, 
his sorties being It. Dil worth and James 
Lindsay. The case will be tried before 
Judge Toms on Friday, Nov. 6th. W. 
M. Sinclair acted for the prosecutor and 
R. L. Taylor for Glenn.

*1yum G(HThe county of Perth teachers’ asso
ciation will meet in the convocation 
hall, on Thursday and Friday, the 19th 
and 20th of November, next, in Strat 
ford

*s-agÜr
—IS THE—

The Baptists of Canada held their 
annual convention at Toronto last week. 
Rev. J.P. McEwen, formerly of this 
city, presented the 40th annual report 
of the Home Mission Society, which 
gave evidence of great prosperity dur
ing the last year.

A French cook employed at the Al
bion hotel, Stratford, has been arrested 
for stealing à quantity of valuable jew
elry from the hotel clerk. After taking 
the articles he walked to St. Marys, but 
was shortly afterward brought back to 
Stratford in a hack. He gives his name 
Ingersoll, and refused to say where the 
stolen property is. lie was Monday 
afternoon sentenced to two years in 
the penitentiary.

High prices and hard times must go. Yes, we have 
got them on the run; nothing can stand before

Magnificent New Goods and Low Prices
TIME 

To Do Your Papering
our

connec-

See them, and you want them; price them, and you 
buy them. The best manufacturers produced finer goods 
this season than ever before. We got some of those fine 
goods, bought low, can be sold cheap, nd we do it. Our 
large stock of Fall and Winter Good has been bought 
right. Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, Hats & Caps, 
Gent’s Furnishings, Boots & Shoes, and

I am selling Remnants at 
Half Price, and I am giving 
20 per cent, discount on the 
rest. Browns and Whites, 
Micas and Gilts, nearly all 
this year’s patterns.

Trowbridge.
Miss Ada Later spent Sunday in 

Trowbridge.
James McCrae is doing quite a busi

ness in the chopping line.
Mrs. James Allan, of Detroit, is now 

visiting friends in this vicinity.
John Robson, of Listowel, has rented 

Albert Leslie’s house in this village, and 
moved in last week.

Albin Witmer arrived home on Mon
day from Fordwich, where he has been 
'working at his trade for the

Revival services are now being held 
in the Methodist church eveiy night in 
the week, excepting Saturday 
commencing at half past seven.

J. McCormick has been re-engaged 
to teach our school for 1892 at an in
crease of salary. The salary is now 
fixed at 8425. Mr. McCormick is an 
excellent teacher, having given entire 
satisfaction to both trustees and people.

----MILLINERYa

An immense stock of New Goods. Come in and learn 
what pleasure, satisfaction and economy, there is in 
trading with

J. A. HACKING,
Druggist and Bookseller, 

LISTOWEL, ONT.

CARSON & McKEE,
(Country; ©aUt. The old reliable Golden Lion, Listowel.summer.

Elma.
Edward Cleaver had a good sale on 

Oct. 16th. Cattle ran high.
Steven Hamilton, 10th. con., was vis

iting friends in Stratford this week.
The Monkton cheese factory closed 

down last week after a good season’s 
business.

Wm. Merryfield has bought the farm 
formerly owned by II. McEwen. It is 
a good place.

John Jury is head sawyer in Hurl- 
burt’s & Merrytield’s mills, Monkton. 
John is an old hand and a hustler.

Edward Henry, of Monkton, lost his 
li mdsome imported Scotch pony the 
other day. It came in contact with a 
pitchfork with fatal results.

Messrs. Stewart and Reid, of Logan, 
have secured the contract for live miles 
of drain in Elma. The work could not 
liaye fallen into better hands.

It was thought that the bountiful 
harvest of the past season would lessen 
the number of sales this fall, but they 
seem to be looming up as plentiful as 
ever.

The Uth. con. drain lawsuit was not 
tried in .tintlord last week, but will be 
tried this fall sometime by the Provin
cial Referee, appointed by the Ontario 
Government.

This is a remarkable year for big tur
nips. Robert Knight, of the 4th conces- 
Sion, leads the list in this line, so far as 
heard from, having grown a Swede 
weighing 22 lbs.

W. E. Graham, a former Elmaite, but 
l jw a Urakeman on the G. T. R. main 
1 ne between Toronto and Point Edward, 
i as renewing old acquaintances in 
tae township last week.

Fred. Switzer has rented his farm, on 
1 ie gravel road, to John Laughlin, of 
Jury boro’, for a term of live years at 
8300 per year in advance. He takes 
possession March 1st. Mr. Switzer will 
have a sale of his stock and implements 
f me time in December, alter which lie 
will remove to Atwood to live.

night, business ©avîuï* STAB LIVERY
JkXXIXDIC^-Xj. ATWOOD, ONTARIO.

L. E. RICE, M. D., C. M.
Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow 

by examination of Trinity Medical Col
lege, Toronto; member of the College of 
Physicians audSurgeons, Ontario; mem
ber of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, Michigan ; special attention 
given to the Diseases of Women and 
Children. Office and residence, next 
door to Mader’s store, Atwood. Office 
hours: 10 to 12 a.m.; 1 to 2:30 p.m., and 
every evening to 8:30.

The Star Lively in equipped with 
first class rigs, fast and gentle drivers 
and in every way adapted to mi -, tlir 
requirements of the travelling public 
Terms reasonable.
Ioerger’s hotel.
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Grey.
Elias Dickson, 11th con., intends 

erecting a large bank barn next season, 
it will be 56x68 feet, with stone stab
ling.

Archie Lament, Peter Keffer and 
John and Peter Bishop went to Mus- 
koka last week on a deer and bear 
hunt.

By letter it is learned that Mrs. Thos. 
Shiels, sr„ formerly a well known resi
dent of con. 16, Grey, and who removed 
about five years ago, died at Fort Ran 
som, Dakota, on sept. 17th, aged 74 
years, 7 months and 4 days. She has a 
number of relatives in this township at 
the present time.

The following notice, taken from the 
Mitchell Recorder, of Oct. 9th, refers to 
a neice of Mrs. James Mitchell’s, con. 
12, Grey:—“Unalloyed felicity has not 
fallen to the lot of David Hughey in his 
wedded life. Mr. Hughey was married 
but sixteen months ago and at that time 
hope was strong in a promising future. 
Business prospects were bright and en 
couraging and Mr. and Mrs. Hughey 
settled down in a comfortable and cosy 
home. But misfortune came to this 
home after a brief nine or ten months 
and everything they possessed in house
hold effects was swept away by fire. 
Another home was set up and a daugh
ter came to bless it after a month or 
two. But the blessedness was again 
short lived, for death came and took 
the young wife and mother before the 
child had prattled lier name. Mr. Hugh
ey followed his young wife to the Pres
byterian cemetery on Monday, accom 
panied by the Canadian and Ancient 
Foresters, he being a member of the 
latter organization.” Mrs. Hughey's 
mother (Mrs. Alex. Smart) of Fullarton 
township, a native of Glenisla, Forfar
shire, Scotland, passed awav to her long 
home the day previous, at the advanced 
age of 88 years and three months.

Stables opposite

W. D. GILCIIRIEST, Prop.

Atwood Livery !Brussels.
The lock letter box is placed in posi

tion at the depot.
Miss Heritage, of Peel, is visiting 

with Miss Blakeman in town.
Messrs. Ilembly & Vanstone sent 500 

barrels of flour East during the past 
week or so from the National Roller 
mill.

The L. O. L., of Brussels, is falkingof 
holding a supper and entertainment in 
their Hall, on Thursday evening, Nov. 
5th,

X3H2STT-4k.IL,.
viRük, Fine rigs, good horses, 

, V a,,d everything requisite, 
is kept at the Atwood 
Livery Stables. Terms

___ «A moderate. Special rates
to ministers and others requiring livery 
service periodically. A splendid Carry 
all in connection with the qtables.
25tf

J. J. FOSTER, L. D. S„
Is using an improved Electric Vib

rator, Vitalized Air, or Gas, for the 
painless extracting of teeth, 
tion guaranteed. Office—In block south 
side of Main street bridge, Listowel.

Satist'ac-

W. M. BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST,
Is extracting teeth daily without pain 

through the aid of “ The Electric 
Vibrator.” The most satisfactory re
sults are attained by the use of this 
wonderful instrument, for which he 
holds tlie exclusive right. References, 
&c., may be seen at liis dental apart
ments, over Thompson Bros.’ store. 
Entrance, Main St., Listowel.

WM. THISTLE, Proprietor.
A comfortable covered stage has been 

placed on the northern route between 
Brussels and Gome by Messrs. Edgar 
and Musgrove, the new proprietors.

500 barrels of apples have been ship
ped this fall from Brussels station by 
Geo. Henderson, for London and Liver
pool. He lias another lot to go yet.

A thousand dollar collection is an
nounce to be taken in the Methodist 
church nextsnnday,toward the liquidat
ing of the debt on the said building.

Outward freight lias been humming 
for the first two weeks of October, over 
80 loaded cars having been shipped from 
Brussels. This is in addition to the 
way freight.

A chandelier, containing four lamps, 
fell In the Methodist church, Sunday 
evening, Oct. 18. shortly after tlielamps 
were lighted, It was a" close call from 
being a big fire.

Melville church Christian Endeavor 
Society will hold their meetings on Sab
bath evenings after the regular preach
ing service is over. These gatherings 
will be purely religious.

T. G. McCracken has had his large 
commercial wagon in the painters hands 
for the past few weeks. A most cred
itable piece of work was done on it by 
W. Roddick in lettering, gilding scroll 
work, Ac.

James Thompson, who has been em
ployed in bis brother’s grocery for some 
years, left Brussels last week for a trip 
to Aberdeen, Scotland, to see the “auld 
folk at liame.” He will be away tor a 
few months.

Station agent Kendall has caught 
young men and boys at pilfering in and 
around the depot, lie allowed them 
their liberty but intends handing the 
next case to the Grand Trunk detective 39 4* 
and let him deal with it.

The Ronald Works have ordered com
plete electrical dynamo niekle plating 
machinery for the purpose of silver 
plating their Fire Engines and will be 
able to defy the world in beauty and 
finish as well as in working qualities.

Reliable Goods
---- AT-----

A-TJCTIOITEESS.
C. 11. meryiteld’

Licensed auctioneer lor the County of 
Perth, Monkton, Out. Rates moderate 
For particulars apply at this uflice.

ALEX. MORRISON,
Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County 
All sales attended to promptly and at 
moderate rates. Information witli re
gard to dates may be had by applying at 
this office.

w HERE to find them is what 
is troubling people to-day. 
Hear ye what Bonnett ifc 

Bowver have to tell : If you need any 
thing in the

Miss Frances Coleman, eldest daugh
ter of F. Coleman, of the second 
cession, died on Friday morning,
16. The deceased had been in

THOS. E. HAY,
Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
Perth. Bates moderate. Oilice—Over 
Lillico’s bank, Listowel. All orders 
left at tins office will be attended 
to promptly.

con- 
Oct. 
poor

health for a considerable length of time, 
her ailment being diabetes. The funer
al took place on Saturday afternoon to 
the Listowel cemetery, and was a large 
one.

STOVE 
LINE IMoney to Loan.

At Lowest Rates of Interest.
Listowel.

A Dominion voters' list court will be 
held here on the second Nov.

Miss May Dougherty, of Kenton,Ohio, 
is visiting Mrs. I. E. Parke at the 
tory.

The yearling filly, Lulu G. trotted half 
a mile at Listowel Monday in 1.34, beat
ing the Canadian record.

Big Work.—Wm. Donahue dug 124 
r< ds of tile drain, about 2J£ feet deep, 
on John Leonard’s farm, 6th. con., in 
four days and a quarter. The land was 
heavy clay, which made the digging the 
more difficult. Mr. Donahue would like 
to hear from the man that can beat 
this record. He will be hard to find 
think.

R. S. Ballantyne has sold has farm, on 
the 12th con., for $5,000. He intends re
moving to Downie. Mr. Ballantyne has 
been a good citizen of Elma and we re
gret losing him and his estimable fam
ily. Mrs. Ballantyne’s people reside in 
Downie. Since the above was in type 
we learn that Mr. Ballantyne has decid
ed not to remove to Downie, but has 

purchased liobt. Forrest’s farm, on the 
ith con. ot Elma, for $6.000. It is 
good farm with line buildings.

The young men of the 8th. con. had a 
shooting match on Thursday of last 
week. James Dickson and Phineas 
Priest were captains. The boys tramp
ed the woods all dav and in the evening 
assembled at the résidence of A. Peeb
les to count the spoils. It was then 
found that Priest’s side was victorious 
by a large number of points. A very 
pleasant evening was spent and all re
turned hotne well pleased with the day’s 
sport and Mr. and Mrs. Peebles’ hospi
tality.

Sad Death.—While engaged in build- 
lnK the roof of the new furniture fac- 
tory in Listowel, Monday morning, the 
Scaffolding upon which they were stand 
ing gave way, and Messrs. Little and 

1 Bailey were hurled to the ground a dis
tance ofsome65feet. Little was in
stantly killed, and Bailev has since 
died. Mr.LIttle is a son of John Little, 
of the 12th. con., of Elma. Fortunate 
]y W- D- Gilchviest insured deceased’s 
life m the Manufacturers’ Life Insur 
Puce Co., about three months ago. for 
81,000, which will he handed over to his 
mother. The subject of this notice was 
R steady, industrious youtig fellow and 
well liked by all who knew him. The 
remains were interred in the Elms 
«’entre cemetery Wednesday. The fam 
By have the sympathy of the commun 
itv. Bailey’s home is on the 16th 
Where he leaves a family;

STRAYED. Come to us, we have a full house bought 
for Cash.rec-

TRAY'ED from the premises of 
the undersigned, east half lot 25. 
con. 9, Elma, on or about Aug. 

15, 1891, two heifers, rising three years 
old. One is dark red with white spots, 
and the other is light red with white 
spots. Any information leading to 
their recovery will be liberally rewarded. 

SAMUEL TAGGART,

s BONNETT & BOWYER,we
J. S. Gee intends opening a store in a 

few days in his premises on the north 
side of Main street, formerly known as 
the Ilarvey block.

Times keep dull, but Listowel in this 
respect seems no worse off than other 
towns. Trade for the season of year, is 
quiet all over the country.

The arbitration case between Geo. 
ltosbach and the insurance companies 
which was being heard in Toronto the 
other day, is not yet finished. A num 
her of our citizens have been in attend
ance.

Main St. Briilgc, Listowel.

Donegal P. O. |
Laocoon in. 

the coils of 
the fatalNew Goods !

------- FOR-------

FALL 4 WINTER

ser-
rSP'Sj pents was not 

more helpless 
than is the 
211111 v-hopines 

! til l under the ef- 
1 facta of dis-

■x

The race at Mitchell on Friday, Oct. 
16, between Topsy II. and T. Jones’ 
mare, was an easy victory for the Wing- 
ham goer. The Oliver Wilkes colt 
stakes, which came off at the same 
time, were won by W. J. Hay’s yearling 
in a little better than 3 minutes.

CURE FITS!
. e,?.vLBayA£ure l d0 n°t mean merely to stop them for * time and then have them return again, I mean a

Because others have 
ore. Send at

ease, excesses, 
overwork, 

worry, etc. Bouse yourself. Take 
heart of hope again and be a. man ! 
IV o have cured thousands, who 
allow us to refer to them. We can 
cube you by use of our exclusivo 
methods and appliances. Simple, 
unfailing treatment at heme for 
Lost or 1 ailing Eachooti, General or 
Nervous Debility, Y/eaknesscs of 
Body and Mind, Effects of Errors or 
Excesses in Old er Yeung. Robust, 
Noble Manhood fully Restored. 
Improvement seen the first day. 
How to enlarge trad strengthen, 
Weak, UndevelopedOroaks ani> 
Parts op Body. Men testify fr 
60 States and Foreign Countries. 
A\ rite them. Book, explanation 
and proofs nailed (sealed) free. 
Address

. _T" ~~

once for a treatise and a Free 
remedy. Give EXPRESS and POST-OFFICE. ’

Adelaide St-

riving a c 
Bottle ofAndrew Foerch, butcher, of this town 

returned home from Wellesley the oth
er day, where lie had been attending the 
funeral of his mother. Catherine Foerch 
who was in her seventy-third year. The 
deceased leaves 13 children, ail of whom 
were present at the funeral, 97 grand 
children, 43 great grand children, and 4 
great great grand children, all living.

The case against Henry Armstrong of 
this town, who was charged by one C.P. 
Moore, of Stratford, a former partner of 
us in the cloth peddling business, with 
having appropriated the proceeds of cer
tain notes which Moore alleged belonged 
to the firm, was brougt up for hearing 
at the assize court in Strat ford Tuesday, 
Oct. 20. After hearing Moore’s story 
and the evidence of G. Y. Donaldson, of 
>cott s bank, Justice Falcon bridge with
drew the case from the jury, entered a 
verdict of not guilty and discharged Mr. 
Armstrong, taking the ground that the 
*ase was one of dftierenee between part
ners, and the wrong course had been 
taken in entering a criminal action.

In Dry Goods we are show
ing New Flannels, Hosiery, 
Flannelettes, Shirts and 
Drawers, Gloves, &c. We 
have also a new stock of 
Boots and Shoes and Rub
bers. In short, every line 
is now complete, and “a 
word to the wise is suffic

ient.”

HOUSE, SIGN AND

Ornamental Painting.
The undersigned begs to inform the 

citizens of Atwood and surrounding 
country that he is in a position to do 
all kinds of painting in first-class style, 
and at lowest rates. All orders en
trusted to the same will receive prompt 
atteutioh.

References :—Mr. McBain, Mr. R. 
Forrest, Mrs. Harvey.

ont

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,con.; Mrs. M, Harvey.WM. RODDICK.
8tf. Ik.iU’.ei', Brussels. CUFi-'/.LC, ,’j.y*I 4,
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